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India 1mposes
Presidential Rule
On ThIrd State
NEW DELHI Feb 26 (Reuter)-
Mr~ Jndlra Gandhi s Congress gov
crnUlcnl yesterday Imposed presld
c.;11 rule on Uuar Pradesh state
me of tht: biggest m India With a
population of more than 73 million
fhc move under whu.:h the cen
1...i1 government takes over the statt
umlOHitr ,tlon follows a confused
political SituatIOn 10 the state and
s expected to be temporary
Uttar Pradesh 15- the thIrd state to
come under direct central govern C\._
rr.ent control Within the past thr\:e '"
months
The president s rule has been In
furce In neighbouring Haryana S10
ce last November and In West Ben
g II for the past week)
Al three states had n6n~ongress
lommlstratlOns
The present confUSIOn In Uttar
PI adesh was caused by the reslgnIt-
lion of the ChIef Mmlsler: Charan
510gh because of what he called dl
CISIve elements wlthlD the eight par
t) Untted FroDt Coalluon
Joint Yemeni
Force Smashes
300 Royalists
MASWARAH Yemen Feb 26
(AFP)-A Jomt forcc of YemenI
R< publicans and South Yemenls
yc.sterday counted the spoils of war
nftci IOfllcllng a crusbmg defeat
on 300 YemenI Royalist tnbesmen
dunng several days of flghhng 10
thl~ nrea
Weapons documents and gold
and Silver co ns were taken from th~
villages of Maswarah and Abra whe
re the royalists lived before they
\l.crf. Killed or fled to the ncarby
mcuntams to JOIn other RoyalIst
t Ibcs
A senIor South Yemen army of
f L:CJ apPla scd the goJd and Silver
as worth 100000 sterhng Captured
rms mcluded heavy maC'h ne guns
anll mmes
M lswarah IS 20 km from the
South Yemen border where the fig
ht1l1g beg tn The governments In
Saana lnd Aden launched an attack
on the Royalists after recelvmg In
lcllcgence reports thal 1000 Tlfles d
lad been smuggled to the t~lbesmc"l
PRICE AF 3
More
Snow
Forecast
By Our RePOrter
The unexepected snOWfall
whIch started Saturday mornIng
after two days of balmy sprIng
lIke weather IS expe~ted to eon
ttnue for another 24 hours the
weathe, forecastmg depaI'tment
saId
rhe change m weather has
been caused by two cold fronts
whIch entered the country from
the northwest and a~ movmg
eastwards
The first front whIch caused
ram fall and snow throughout the
country has already left
The second front which IS sllll
inSide the country Will leave the
skles overcast With snow m the
northern and central regIOns and
rain 1n the sou th
Allana Afghan Alflines said
that because of poor VISIbJhty
flIghts to Mazare Shanf and
Kandahar have becn delayed un
III the skIes clear All mterna
tlonal flights have been cancel
led unttl the snow stops
Ram In Kabul was recorded at
8 mm and snow at 4 cm Over
cast skies have kept the tempe
ratun~ above freezmg In Kabul
and most parts of the country
except the Salangs which had a
10"" of -8 C 17 F
But the warm weather and the
wet snow has created a menace
for the oedestI sians who are at
the mercy of reckless drivers and
'I shushNo traln( aCC'ldent have been
reported Roads gOing north and
south from Kabul are opened to
traffic
Loosely strung telephone hnes
(ul oil In a number of places
have hampered mtra clty commu
I1Icaltons
Thc Salangs had the heavtest
snowfall Wlth record lOgs of 230
cm m the North Salang and 175
cm m South Salang and 26 mm
and 23 mm ram respechvely
Persian
Federation
Gulf
NEW YORK Feb 26, -{~u
ter)-Women drivers frightened
of driving alone at- ulght are
finding comfort in plastic In
Datahle dwmnles who sit be
side them on the front seat
• From a dtstanct and at
ulght It seems like a real per
son Is riding with the driver'
a spokesman at one of the
stores who sell these dummies
said here
These 76 em dummies. with
their painted jackets sbJrts
and t'es sell for $ five and
one store has sold abont
9000 In the past four or five
months )
Motorists have fowul an
'Oliber use for them too In
areas where parking Is per
mitable In the city so long as a
vebJele Is occupied the plastic
dwnmles Impersonate passen
gers-but not always with sue
cess.
Its deCISions must be arraved at un
anlrnously and lbe rulers of the c:m
Irates Will totate m preSiding over
IlS meellngs the radiO added
Proposed
<\M M AN Feb 26 (R<utcrl--The
gcvernmcnt of Qatar has proposed
the cstabllshmenl of a federation
of the Arab emirates of the Persian
(ull to a summ t conferem:e In
Duba of the scven small states of
the Truclal Coast and Bahram and
Qatar
Rad 0 Kuwait quoHng the vOice
or the coast rad a broadcasting from
Duba said that the proposed fede
r:thon aImed at strengthenmg coo
pcrallOn between the emirates of
lhe Gulf m fields helplD8 to pres
crve their enllty ensurmg tbelr se-
iTIty and IOdependence umfymg
thclI foreign polley and organlsmg
j'-llnt defence
The raldo said that the proposal
was submitted to the summit confe
fence which opened here yesterday
to diSCUSS policy In the Persian Gulf
area after Brltam s military wlthd
ra"al In 1961
The two emirates of Dubal and
4,bll Dhabi announced the establish
OIena of a federation between them
last week and called on other Tru
\,;lal States to J01n the federation
The radiO said the proposal en
vIsaged the estabh$rnent of a hIgb
er council composed of the rulers
which wtll draw up poliCies concern
109 nternattonal relatIOns polItics
LeTtnce economics and other mat
I J
A Woman Driver's
Best Friend
natIonal money problems
Instead the many committees set
up to make a doser study of the
0001 countfles ambitions have been
concentratmg on measures which do
ClOl Involve direct cash payments
b~ the developed nallons Illthough
IlIdueetly much of the cost Will ~all
on them
No fmal deCISions bave yet been
lakeD by cooference or any meas
tlrcs but the chances of some suc
l eedlOg IQ part of not 10 whole
are moun ling
Mbre Realistic
--------
------
PAKISTAN SEES
GREAT ECONOMIC
FUTURE WITH
INDONESIA
the cholcc IS not whether the wealthy
nations c;an afford to help but rath
er whether they can afford not to
has been unch~nged by weeks of
hagghng But now the chances are
!:'elng reassesed m terms of reality
And the reality tS that developmg
nallons are fmdmg It dIfhcult to
conVLnce the developed world that all
rbrll demands for aad should be
mel
The wealthy naltons made tt clenr
light from the slBrt that they too
havE' theIr own domestiC and mter
I 4 Days L·8ft-
,British Civil Righters March
Against Immigration Curbs
LONDON Feb 26 (Reuter) - bl aIrport were bemg offered bn
Demonstrators yesterday march bes of un to 500 sterling to sell
ed through central London to theIr tIckets to ASIans depspera
Prime Mmls~er Harold WIlson s te to get away before Brltam
home to protest agaInst the Brl closes the door
tlsh guvelnment s curb on the 1m Scores of Kenyan ASIans try
mIgratIOn of Kenyan ASIans mg to beat the deadlme fat free
Two marches were made on entry IOta BrItaIn gre prepared
Numher 10 Down1Og Street- to fly any route whICh could get
ohe from Hyde Pa.k and the them there before the Imm,gra
other from Trafalgar Square lion bIll becomes law
CIVil nghts movements Immlg In Dar es Salaam airPort of
rant Ot gamsatlOns and polltlcal flc,als saId one group of 45 from
groups have .allled followers Mombasa left Saturday for Ka
from all over Bntan to take rachl to pIck up a London bound
part planeMeanwhIle WIth only four _
days before the clampdown co
mes mto effect Kenyan ASians
were able to get onlY 60 seats on
fltghts tnto London from !'jatro
bl yesterda¥
European passengers at Nalro
- I ....
ULTI
VIENTIANE Feb 26 (Reuter),-
, Ightmg was conltnumg In the Sala
DID Daeng pa,s Just south of the
Plam of Jars 10 north-central Laos
between North Vietnamese and Pat-
hd Lao forces and government tro
ops reliable mlhtary sources said
here yesterday
The pass SItuated about 80 km
north of the Mekong town of Pak
sane which faces the northeastern
fhal border has been the scene of
(lashes m the past few days Deta
lIs of the flghtlOg were not known
Commentmg on the recent mere-
ascd mlhtary pressure by communist
lorccs m southern Laos the sources
S<lh.l they had no confirmation that
lhe commUnists were plannmg a
(ContInued of page 4)
Fighting
Continues
In Laos
Japan Seeks $ 329 Million
Standby Credit From IMf
fh or the 16 day suspenSIOn of national
TOKYO Feb 26 (Reuterj- e DIet dehberallon unlll February 23
Nlhon KeJZal a leadmg Japanesde 'od fecurrent rumours of yen dev
r nanclal dally yesterday reporle
ment was tllUatlOn overseas
that the Japanese govern The Japanese government IS now
,ecklng a $392 millIon standby cre- h m that the 1M F WIll approve
dlt from the International Monetary lh: st:ndbY credit for Japan early 10
fund (lMF) t April Nlhon Kel'z,al saId
The paper quotmg govern mend Japanese government offiCials
~uurces said the credit was /equlrc \lere not Immediately avaIlable for
HI meet pOSSIble balance 0 payme- t
nls dlfflcull1es In the Apnl July pc- commen
nod thiS year when payments fOI Mlluo MIzuta the Japanese f n
J11ports were expected to ,"crease anct. mmlster disclosed at the bud
The paper said the Japanese gove get committee of the house of rep
IOment had been trymg to Invoke a rl:'<:,entallves Saturday that Japan 5
yen dolar exchange agreement With cxlernal reserves as of the end of
the Federal Bank of Now York but January totalled $1970 mIllIOn
the three month exchange deal was The total compnsed $330 mtlhon
conSIdered to be too short whtle the of gold $180 million of super gold
bank deSlr~d that tbe standby credIt tranche of TMF $180 mlll10n of
'''Ih IMF would be sought flfSI gold IMF reserves and $1 430 mil
The Journal also said the Japanese lion of Umted States government
government ongmaUy hoped to ob !lhort term secunlles aod depoSits
am the standby credit next month Ydtb American banks Mtzuta said
but had postponed the step In view
NEW DELHI Feb 26 (ReUle!)
-The Uruted Nations Conferene"'
on Trade and Development here en
tereeJ Its fourth week today WIth the
'" orld s poor countrIes sttll opllm l
~tlf.: that they Will gam some conces
sons from the wealthy countnes to
nelp narrow the standard of hvmg
gap between them
Tbe air of caulJOUS optimism
whlcb prevaIled wheo doclegales
from 132 countn'" were tOld by
Indian Pnme MInister Mrs Indlra
tiandbl at theIr opentng mcettng,
In an edltonal headed Escala
tlOn-To What End? the news
paper reVlewed the steady bUlld
up of US forces 10 Vletnam
over the past three years JAKARTA, Feb 26 (Reuter)-
It added GlvlOg the precar Pakistan s ForeIgn Mmlster Sha
nfuddlO P,rzada left here for10US predlcament of the Amerl
can forces now 'n Southeast ASIa home yesterday after declarmg
With IndoneSian Foreign Mmls.
and the dangerous detenoratlon ter Adam Malik that economIC
of the strategIc ready reserve at
home both the dIspatch of more cj operatIOn arrangements work
ed out between the two countnes
troops to VIetnam and the mobI had a great future
ItsatlOn of reserves are mescap A JOint commumque Issued at
able the end of hIS VISit saId that the
Such IS the gnm compulSIOn IndoneSian Pakistan eConomIC
-of a poltcy that has mired thIS and Cultural Cooperal1on Orgal
country ever deeper In a land I satlOn (JPECC) would also serye
war In ASia agamst long standIngIas a Instrument for peace pro
expert military adVIce gres~ prosperIty and stabIlIty m
The newspaper contmued The h
f A d tel eglOntime has come or mencans an The orgamsatlOD whlch met
theIr leaders to recogmse that here to work Qut cooperatIOn
the poltcy Itself IS IllogIcal that schemes last week Will meet ag
It entraps the UOlted States 10 a aln In Pakistan In mid November
war Without VISible limits 1968
dcsplte all offiCial optImism "he foreign mlDlster apPloved
that It Will contInue to make In several economlc dectslOns work
satiable demands on Amertcan ed out by experts
manpower resources and ener These mclude the reschedulmg
gy far beyond the worth of any of IndoneSIa 5 $ 10 mliiton debts
conceivable galOs to Pakistan believed to have
The only sound policy IS to been due for repayment 10 1965
move from the battlefield tlo until 1971 over an 11 year per
the negotlatmg table WIth fu d
to
lest speed The IPECC also approved m
The search for a road to a rmclple Jomt ventures In Jute
negol1ated settlement must fisheries metal and rubber pro
start WIth a bombmg halt d othcr fields
h e are .ccssmg anThe nsks In sue a paus Pakistan obtamed permiSSIOn
ObvlOUsly fal less than those In to open a commerCial bank here
the boundless escalatIOn b ~n Bot natIons agreed to set up cui
whIch Washmgton IS em ar tural centres In each others
ed espec1ally smce Umted Na c untnes and give each other
tlons Secretary General fT~~ t~atnmg faCilities III 22 subjects
Ieported Friday hIS behe The IPECC was founded In
meaDlngful negottatlOns wou~ 1965 but Its first mlnIstenal
begm perhaps WIthin a few bda eetmg has only lust taken pia
If Amencan planes stopped om m
bmg North Vietnam ce
.,
E
Force
The NewYork Times Calls
Vietnam Policy Illogical
African Boycott
Called Anti·Whtte
Discnmination
MEXICO CIty Feb 26 (Reuter)
-The local orgaOlslOg commlttec
for the OlympiC games beIDg held
hr.re next October disaSSOCiated It
~elf yesterday from tbe reported re
narks of a hIgh rankmg offiCIal of
Ihe InternatIOnal OlympiC CommJt
tee (ICC) on a tbreatened Black
Alnean boycott of the games might
be conSIdered dlscnmlnatlOn ag
alrtsl the white race
Pedro Ramlroz Vazquez.. chairman
o[ (he MeXican OrganIsmg Commlt
tee said yesterday the remarks had
no offiCial character for Mexlco
As host country our efforts are
Illmed at seek.mg the greatest sUc
cess of Ihe games and moreover to
be faIthful to our fnendshlp With
th~ African tounlnes Ramirez Va
quez saId
He added that MeXICO was hope
ful a solutton to the Issue would be
round
Ceylon [Clamps
Down On Sacial
Extravagancies
COLOMBO Feb 26 (R~uter)­
The Ceylon government has lIlade
It an offence to serve food at any
party where the number of &uc~ts
e'ceeds 100
Penalnes under pew austertty law::;;
promulgated last OIght range fr'lO
three months to fIve years In lall
WIth fIDes of up to about 300 sterhng
In a National Day message car
her thiS month Fnme MIRlster Du
dIe) Senanayake warned that the
c:c..:onomy was 10 a bad state 8;nd that
leSlSlatton to cur~ extravagant pn
vale expendIture would be Illtrodu
.d
F.orelgn diplomatIc miSSiOnS &rc
n( t affected hv the new reg",lll "liS
Briefs
(Con'I/lued of page 4)
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Hanoi Calls For Uuited Viet;
More U.S. Troops For Saigon
u.s.
Must Withdraw,
Says N.V. Newsman
LONDON Feb 26 (Reuter)-
HanOI would base VIetnam pea
ce conditions on unIty of the
North atld South and a complete
Umted States WIthdrawal from
the South a North Vietnamese
journalISt saId last Dlght
Nguyen Van Sao regarded
here as represen tmg the VIewS of
hiS government saId Hanol was I
stIll ready for peaCe talks pro
vlded the United States uncondl
tlOnally stopped bombmg North
V~tnam
He told a meetmg of Paklsta
l\l ~udents here there would
have to be some sort of united
coalttlOn government for the
whole of V'etnam
The AmerIcans would expect
hiS government to compromIse
and accept US terms at the con
fcrence table Sao said
But he added We have com
promIsed once before-after the
Geneva conference when we
should have had a United country
and we are still separated
Sao saId HanOI s condItIOns
would be based on the 1954 can
ference unIty of North and
South and comnlete American
vlthdrawal from the south
He saId the Americans were
trymg to save face but sooner
or later they would have to WIth
draw
No matter how many troops
they sent to V,etnam they would
be powerless because the Natlo
nal LIberatIOn Front had dest
royed all their aIr bases he
claImed
UAR Wanted To
Strike First But
Feared U.S., Says
Former Minister
NEW PROSPECTS FOR
VIET PEACE FADING
Tlwnt's Peace
Bid Failed,
Says U.S~ Advisor
WASHINGTON Feb 26 (Reu
ter) -One of PresIdent Johnson s
top VIetnam advisers saId Sun
day UN Secretary General U
hant s report on peace prosp
cts had falled to IDdtcate that
\1 nnol was serIously Interested
In openmg negotIatIOns for a set
lement Of the war
Wtlham Bundy assIstant se
cretary of state for East AsIan
1nd PaCIfiC Alfans also saId
I he North Vietnamese seemed
: ntent on escalatmg the war and
epeattng the offenSIve they be
r~an d urmg the Tet truce on Jan
uary 30
It s pretty clear they re gOlDg
to keep hlttmg he saId mate
levlsed mtervlew
But we re ready thIS tIme
There Will not be any reptltlOn
of the Tet let-down
BundY s comments reflected a
general feeing that Thant slat
est plea for an uncondltlonal
halt of the bombmg of North V\
etnam had fallen on deaf ears
here
Bundy saId the secretary gene
I al s renort does not meet the
San Antomo formula -the can
dltlOns laid down by Johnson for
stoppmg the bombmg of North
iVletnam~ Bundy said U Thant had rece,
ed the ImpreSSion that the~ rth Vletnamese were In favour
Iks but added that we
had no useful resuonSe from
01 on several elements In the
sldent s San AntOniO formu
,
I
J.
CAIRO Feb 26 (Reuter}-The
UAR s air force commander wan
ICi...I to stnke tbe first blow at Is
lael last June but was told that thiS
\ ould lead to Amencan mterven
hon former war mlOlster Shams
Badran told a speCial court here
Badran one of 54 defendants be-
109 tned on charges of plottmg to
l verthrow the government told the
l( urt yesterday former Air Marshal
Mohammad Sedky Mahmoud fea
"'d that tf the UAR dId not get
the first blow the result would be
I (lIppllng
The air marshal was sentenced 0
, 15 }ears lmpnsonmenl last Tuesday
..or the UAR air force s setback 10
t.6t June s Arab Israeh war
Badran said that Mahmoud was
',,~ed by the late FIeld Marshal
1'\bdUI HakIm Amer then UAR det Jut} supreme armed forces coromander Would you rather strike
I IrSI and be attacked by the VOIted
Slates or retalIate and face only Is
rael?
Mahmoud agreed WIth Marshal
A.m~r but pomted put that 20 per
I.c.nt of UAR s air force would be
dcstroyed by Israel s flrsl blow
The former war m n1ster had ea
dlel told the court Ihat PreSident
J';hsser knew Israel ,"tended to at
liCk the Arab nallons last June 5I He said Ihe Presldenl told senior
Tl rrleers on June 3 he had learned
I of the israeli plans {rom an Arne-
Ilcan source
(
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I KABUL, Feb 26, (Bakhtar)-, His.Majesty the KJng has sent aI congratulatory telegram to K..-walt Amlr Sabah a! SalIm alSabah, on the occasion of hisI country's National Day
II KABUL Fe~ 26 (Bakhtar)-
(
/ The 'dust"al comoanles of
f
Balk I Kunduz and Baghlan pro
vmees have donated Af 117000
to the Kabul Insbtule for the
Blmd Inst,tute PreSIdent Karl
Falz Mohammad Khulml saId
her\' on return from a VISit to
I these urovmces that the peoplem these provlDces have promIsedwhatever cooperabon the Instltu
I te m~y need
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UNCTAD
There IS t great difference bet
ween the ktlling of domestic fo
wls and aOlmals for food and
the slaughte I of wtld lIfe sImp
Iy because the breeding of
uomestlc8led speCies l:an be step-
ped up to mect the demand
On the conti ary the breedIng
of Wild soeCles cannot be con
lolled and extermmatlOn must
mevltably result If the blfds of
AfghanIstan are slaughtered co
mmerclally
I hope that action to ban Ihe
S lIe of your natIve blfds Will be
taken beforc tt IS too late
Yours SIncerely
DougllS M Pearson
Letter To
The Editor
INTERNATIONAL CLUB
uBuslnessmen's Luncheon'
Wednesday Febrnary 28 12200
pm Guest speaker. Mr Charles
Bennejt.
RAoservations Phone 21500
(ConJlfUled from page I)
there would be no guarantee
that their eConomIC upsWlng IS
assured
The large number of StttlngS-
there we Ie 19 last Friday cannot
hIde the fact that much tIme
has been wasted here
It IS already obVIOUS that when
the Ieal negotIations start to
wards the end of the conferen
ce numerous we~kend and mght
sesslQnS WIll be necessary and
that the conference may I)ave to
be prolonged at the exnense of
more nerve::; and Increasing the
huge sums It has alreadY devou
red
Dear SIr
My Initial ImpreSSIon of Af
ghamstan as the leader among
the develOPIng nations and of Ka
bul as a modern and progreSSIve
capItal cIty had been rudely
shattered by a SIght I saw In the
street
Two shops selling foodstuffs of
dead birds for saleI Yet In the
It:cent Issue of the Kabul Times
there IS an Item about the meet
IIlg of the FAO Reg,onal Com
1 He: at the PublIc Health Institute
One of the most valuable
wC'apons any countr.y possesses
against the locust IS ItS blfd hfe
yet In Kabul natIve enemies of
the locust ale sold for food m
hundreds
HONG KONG Feb 25 (Reuter)
North Vlctnam has said the rural
f.\lclflcallon programme enforced In
~outh Vietnam by the Unrted Sta
t..:; and Saigon authorltlcs has met
'\Ith complete fallurc as a result
of the Viet Cong s current general
ctfenslve
The HanOI dally Nhan Dan In an
Hhtonal yesterday quoted by North
'\ I('lnam News Agency s8Jd
Jt IS nOI the U S aggressors and
lrien puppets who are paclfymg
tnc populallon but the reverse IS
no"," occurnng In South Vietnam
rhe most prominent among the
'\ ct Cong successes the paper saId
W3 the Iiberallon of vast rural ar
cas around the towns and along the
strategic communicatIon hoes of the
enemy
The paper said that With a short
ref od of tIme the surgmg tide of
(OOrdlOated attacks on the enemy ID
the rural areas has broken by bIg
hunks or swept away most of the
enemy s machme of control In the
hamlets and Villages
The areas under the temporary
LontroJ of the enemy has been red
ULCU to a small number of provIDe)
sl and dlstnct capitals where the
people of all walks of life are nSlOg
to wrest back the nght to be master
of their destmy
HANOISA¥S
RURAL
PACIFICATION
IS FAILURE
stne. last w,..k opened the Plue
li'harkbl substatIOn The' ,tatlOn wh'ch
handles a major Ilort,on of pdwer
frem the Nalihlu hydroelectncal st-
at on 75 kIlometres CaSt of Kabul
WIll 10cre,St Kabul s
p0wer 100 per ceftt The sub statIOn
was completed With SovJet asslstan
cc
1 he Bakhlar Arrhnes established
r<cenlly 10 handle domest,c fhghts
to remole Ireas started flights to
F8Izabad and Jalalabad last week
Allhough lalalabad tS not a remote
:.trc~ of the country It has a small
aIrport whIch IS convenient for such
planes The airlines planes has al
I eady flown to Chagcharan tne
( nlre of Ghor rhe estahlshment
of the airlines on the one hand and
the fnct that Its planes are gOlOg to
lIy only to remote areas of the co
I Illry where transportatIon IS poor
should brIng a major change 10 so
cml and econon'lIc condItions of the
ureAs
FEBRUARY 25, 1968
ervanfs Reforms
Aparthied On
Wheels
Troops Buildup
Speculation On
Weightlessness
(Conllnued from page I)
Astronauts need not fear becom
I'hg fathers of abnormal chIldren be
cause of damaged genes ourmg long
manned space fhghts If lhey are are
protected from space radiatIOn the
c;:pace sympoSIum added
He saId Ihe next flight With a
chlmpanzee of 30 days should 1m
n'casurably ID,Crease knowledg]e of
the speCIfIC effects of space flIght
on hlgher aDJmaJs
DURBAN Feb 25 (Reuten
-A taxt owner and a taxi drl
Vel' each received fine In
lieu of 20 dayS jail here yes-
terday for carrying a non
white passenger In a tax! .....
served for wliltes.
Carles Frollck the owner
and Mary ColUns the driver
were convicted of contraven
Ing the terms of the taxi ml>-
tor cartier certUicate by car
rylng an African man, who
was aAlComp:uUed hy a wbJte
teaclter In their "whiles omy"
cab In November last year
Antique Shops
(Continued from PQge 3)
There are some unusual and
gailY coloured patnttngs of WIld
animals In the anuque shops m
Kabul They are of the poster
type and would do well for unus-
ual dfcoralton for a drab study
Some tounst make a collectIOn
of old cOins there IS plenty of
chOice here Personally I prefer
some presen t day currency
The round basket work bowls
are useful for frutt and lIght to
carry home They appear to bc
somethtng of peculiar to thIS part
the world ThIS applies too to the
green alabaster frUIt bowls and
ashtrays which are pretty and
yet very solId
WASH lNGTON Feb 25 (Reutcr)
1 he rapidly IncreaSing tempo of
\ ttnam war has confronted Pres
d(.l1l Johnson WH~ tough new decI
s (ms over the Size and tlmmg of
111 expected new Amencan troop
bUild up there
Hardly anyone m Washmgton lh
we.ekend appeared to doubt har
110r(" men would be scnt to the >Nar
l.one and there was speculatlOn the
p eSldent wouJd set the new force
level next week
I hose close to Johnson repo ted
he was 10 no mood to compromIse
and was prepared to warn the Allie
Tll.an people that much more grnll
tlgh111lg lay abead
UnoffiCial estimates of the nuOl
l::er of fresh troops needed have 1<1
nged up 10 100000 beyond the pre-
f,ent authOrised US ceiling of
n5000 men
Pacification
Israel
African Council
Urges 6oycott
Of Olympics
ADDIS ABABA Feb 25 (Reu
tpr -The ministerIal council rcc
c nmended that all Its 38 member
ratC5- boycott the OlympiC games
Lnless South AfrIca IS barred f.rom
lak ng part
The recommendatton was adopted
Ullan mously
The mtnIstenal counCil recorom
ended that all member states shou
Id refrain from tak.lng pan In the
~ames unless the InternatIOnal Oly
rnpu. Committee (IOC) uncondltlOn
all}; and Immediately rcversed ItS
recent declSJon to let South Africa
tuke part
(COTUlnued from page I l
and help the local InhabItants de
fend themselves
Among the clvlhan mlhtla or
gamsed to protect hamlets and
VIllagers regwnal forces are
down to 58 per cent of their au
thorlsed strength and popular for
ces to 80 oer cent
A total of 447 natIOnal police
men were kIlled dunng the flgh-
\Ing and the force now stands at
90 per cent of ItS pre Tet str
ength
Of two battalions pf the South
VIetnamese army deployed to
protect areas under pac!flcatlOn
18 have been WIthdrawn to pro-
tect the clbes the offiCIals saId
Faced wtth these fIgures and
dIsturbing reports from the coun-
trySIde of WIdespread destuctlOn
and mIsery many observers saY
that only the Vlet Cong can re
hablY forecast who IS strong en
ough to step mto the Vacuum
They argue that government CORRECTION
and Amencan forces both mlh- In the caption of front page.
tary and clvlhan are stretched picture of yesterday's Kabul
so thmlY that they cannot take ITimes the name of the Sovlet
the Imtiabve as at Khe Sanh Military Attaclte In Kabul should
they walt for the attack be read Col Andrelv
CAIRO Feb 25 (DPA)-
The majOrity of Arab countnes
has asked Egypt to rctram the
post of Arab LeagUe secretary
general whIch Will become vacant
on March 14
~J\ <"
Afghan Week In Review:
,
PM ProPQses Civil
By Waklbeen
people WIth expenence ID public ad
m D1stratlOn he decIded t~at. fur
ther seSSions of the cohlmlsslOh afC
"'SO held tn the PrIme Mln,stry
1 ruely 1 sucb measures are adop.-
led as a result of whIch government
offlc'als would feel secure ID the Jobs
they are holdlOg and receive a sat
<i:Jfactory amount of material return
for their rendering and know that
1hey will have a hIgh IIvlDg stand
ard after they 8re retired such a
,hange WIU undoubledly bnng about
unusul'iI changes In the framework
d the goveromeht
The changes will make the adm
IOlstratJOn healthy effiCient and ef
fec.tlve the Pnme MInIster told
the openmg session of tbe COmmtS
~ on He saId the lllm was not to
reduce the number of CIvIl servants
but rather to prevent bureaucracy
OUf 81m IS to Increase cffeclcncy
(,.( QrdlOatlOn and speed and to pro
\ Ide better conditIOns the Pnme
MIDIStor added
The commiSSIOn Will study the su
bJeets 10 the framework of the rem
arks made by the Prime MInister on
the opening day of the session and
zubml1 Its views to the government
later
Also durmg lhe week a regIOnal
semmar to combat locust In thiS
pari of the world was held tn Kabul
under auspices of the Food apd Agn
culture OrganJsatlon The semmar
wh cb ended yesterday was attended
by representalJvcs from Afghamsl
tan Pakistan Jran and India H ur
g(>od cooperation to combat locust
n the region It also recommended
the continuation of studies to find
the causes of the mulbphcatlon of
Iccust In Afnca and the region
The MlnJstcr of Mines and Indu
MARRAKESH Feb 25 (DPA)
-West Gennan Foreign MIDlster
W,lly Brandt at present paymg
an officlal VISIt to Morocco ar
rived 10 Marrakesh last mght
He IS due to return to Bonn on
Monday
ATHENS Feb 25 (AFP) -The
presecutor of Athens military
court yesterday announced rele
ase of 126 more people accused
of varrous offenses agamst the
regIme
Using
Jarring Tool:
Soviet Analyst
MOSCOW, Feb 25 (Tass}-Te!
A\le would IIkc to convert tbe Jar-
r ng mISSion IDtO n tool of Imple-
montlng lis demand for dued talks
Wllh every Arab country separately,
says VladimIr Kudryavtscv an Izv
c"hs commentator
He says that the Israch extremists
seck to take advantage of VOIted
Nations steps m their aggressive In
leresis lntent upon decclvlDg world
COlOlon
Such clever tactICS Kurdyavtsev
(,ilyS IS combmed With slmultane-
au::;; attempts to disturb the UnIty
C'f the Arab countnes
Israel seek.s to probe weak spots
('If such unity fnghtenmg separate
"-rab countrIes by the threat of an
ether military blow and stagmg
provocations along the present hne
l f the armed forces
As a result of Tel AVIV s poSt
lions the Jarnng miSSion has been
d<ad locked
Yet thiS miSSIOn cannot be en
dless as Ihe Israeh extremists would
like to stall a solulion of the conf
I d at the same time seallOg the
ggresslon through the deve!opm
ent of the seized land
The resolution of Ihe Secur ty Co
unCI! KudrayvLsev emphaSised
musl be mplementcd Without any
aggresSive vanatlOns
This 1S the demand of the over
whelmmg majority of the world
public and sooner or later Israel and
ItS patrons Will have to heed It
The aggressor must Withdraw from
the selzcd Arab territories
A· promlSccl 10 his policy state-
menl to the Wolesl Jlfgah of the
Parhameot less than four months
31j0 Pnme MIOIster Noor Ahmad
Etemadt !presIded the fust seSSIon
of a commlssloft to brIDg about re
forms In the country s clvil servtce
,ystem For the Pnme Mmlsler the
work IS so Important to achieve a
proper SOCial and economic change
10 Ihe country that ID addltton to
upenmg the flfst seSSloo of the co
mmlSSIon comprised of educated
Briefs
THE KABUL TIMES
World News In Brief
:Harne
Yen Won't Be
Devalued,
Says Japan
CAPENHAGEN Feb 25 (AFP)
rhree DaDlsh mtlttary planes
left Vaerloese tlear here yester
day to transport medlcme blan
kets and surgJcal mstruments to
the two red cross orgaOlsatlons m
North and South VIetnam
BELGRADE Feb 25 (AFP)-
Hungary would seek contacts
WIth Common Market bodIes 10
Brussels If It needed to Hungar
Ian Premier Janos Focl<, told Tan
Jug news agency In an mtervlew
publtshed yesterday
LAGOS Feb 25 (AFP) -Bn
tam s devaluatIon of Its currency
last year cost NIgena 8 3 mIllion
pounds In the value of ItS sterl
Ing balance Nlgenan Central
Bank Governor Dr Clement Is
Ong told a gathering of Lagos
bankers
NEW DELHI Feb 25 (AFP)-
Ind a yesterday asked PakIstan
to stop unauthonsed entry by
Pakistani boats mto IndIan ter
"tonal waters along th~ Kuch
coast
ATHENS Feb 25 (AFP)-
Two Generals and a Colonel all
saId to have played acltve roles
m Kmg Constantme s abortIve
counter coup last December
were arrested a t their homes yes
terday mornIng
ANKARA Feb 25 (AFPl-
Fifteen students were Injured
here yesterday when two groups
holding rival pohllcal Vlews cIa
shed PolIce made 30 arrests So
me top left wIDgers were protest
109 agamst inCidents m parlJa
ment 10 WhICh two soclaltst de
pubes were hurt
WASHINGTON Feb 25 (Reu
ter) -Seven U S pubhc health
experts are on their way to In
donesla to determIne If three and
pOSSIbly 11 deaths there have
been caused by plague transmIt
ted from V,etnam
ROME Feb 25 (AFP) -Stud
ent demonstrattons broke out ag
am yesterday at the Umvcrslty
of Rome tn nrotest agamst the
presef\ce of more than 600 poll
cemen and carabmlen at the
campus
DETROIT Feb 25 (Reuter)-
~ew York s Governor Nelson
Rockefeller saId here yesterday
he would accept the Repubhcan
presldenllal nommallon If faced
With a genume draft movement
at the party s natIOnal conven
tIon In MiamI
ROME Feb 25 (AFP) -UAR
ForeIgn Mlntster Mahmud Rlad
left here yesterday for Tnpoll
LIbYa after talks wtth Haltan
Foreign MInister Ammtore Fan
fa 01
TOKYO Feb 25 (Reuter)-
Reports of POSSIble devaluatIOn
of Japanese currency were yes-
terday emphaltcal1y denIed by
Japanese government offictals
whtle Japanese exchange banks
Said they would PosItIvely buy
yen If Jt was sold m overseas ca
pltal markets
"iusuke KashlwBgI InternatlO
nal Finance Bureau dIrector of
the Fmance Mlmstry told a press
conference that he was comple
tely puzzled by the reports be
cause there was nothing which
cnuld even suggest the ,dea that
yen mIght be devalued
He stressed Japan s program
me to solve the balance of pay
ments problems was making sa
tls[aclory progress
The Japanese exchange banks
sa ld the recen t rush of Japanese
exchange banks seek109 medIum
term Euro dollar loans mIght
have caused overseas fInancial
Circles to suspect that Japan
must be In some sertOus trouble
fm lnClally
CHARIKAR Feb 25 (Bakh
tar) -An adult literacy course
was ooened Thursday 10 HabIb
Khel VIllage by the Sayed Khal
Rural Development Project Flf
teen women have enrolled
KABUL Feb 25 (Bakhtar)-
The Bntlsh Ambassador SIr
GArden Whlttndge yesterday
patd a call on ChIef Jushce Dr
Abdul HakIm Zlayee 10 the Sup
reme Court offices 10 Darul
Arnan
KANDAHAR Feb 25 (Bakh
tar) -Dunng the last 12 days
2316 persons have left for a ptl-
grimage to Mecca by the Anana
Afghan Airlines
Time
Gates
First
Lost
Transplant Man
Sees Wile's Face
For
He was happy to see what I 10
oked like agam Mrs Bla berg salo
untIl yesterday he saw only my
c)c~
Her husband she sa d was full
of the JOys of spring yesterday
Doctors also allowed h m to see a
IIcwspapcr which carned a full page
of photos taken n hiS hospital room
1 hey arc delightful pICtures he
r< ally looks nice Mrs Bialberg
sao
L APE TOWN Feb 25 (AFP)-
Dr PhIlip Blalberg was reporl<'d
yesterday evenmg to be ID sahsfac
(r~ condition
A member of the Groot Schuur
Hospital transplant team sald that
11e doctors were happy With Dr
Bl<uberg s condition He had been
a ked 10 comment on rumours to the
contrary
Dr Blatberg also looked through
a wmdow {or the fIrst Ume 10 three
Illonths He was reported <.0 be as
LlclJghted as a schoolboy
He walked to an adJOlDlDg room
In hiS stenle swt where he IS re-
Lovering from the bean transplant
oycratlon performed on January 2
bv Prof Chnstlan Barnard and :..he
lransplant team His own room bas
flosled glass wmdows
Dr Blalberg also bad another
surpnse yesterday-he saw hiS Wife s
fact" for the first time SlOce hiS op-
eration.
Doctors allowed Mrs Blalberg 10
remove surgical mask she has worn
dUring her dally VISits to her bus
band but she remamed behlOd the
saeen outSide the dentist s slenlJsed
room
commend that the Hong Kong au
thorltles as weB as the volun
tary orgamsatlOns mvolved 10
the work should expand their fa
cllitle6 he said
The UN body chose Bangkok
Singapore and Hong Kong for
the study tour because there
were established treatment and
rehabllltatlOn mstltutes In these
places Dr Bayer saId
rhe group has prepared a re
port and recommendatIOns and
suggestions contamed ln It would
be Circulated among members of
the group who come from 11
ASian countnes
(Cuntlnued frum page J)
carved On the wood on the frame
was translated as follows
In the name of the most mer
clful God (may there be) forgl
veness Irom God for the most no
ble Amecr the Great King (he
whu wa~) born to become the
Lord of the Stale and the Lord of
ReltglUn Abll Kaslm Mahmood
the son of Subukllgm May be
mercy of God be Upon him
1 he style of decoratIOn Without
any doubt belongs to AfghaDls-
tan and may In some respects be
compared WIth the woodworks of
Kashmlf e g the Mosque of
Madam at Snnagar
I But durmg the last 125 yearspracltcally nothing has been doneto preserve thIS anCIent mvalu
able Ifreplaceable treasure The
panels are fast rottmg Natural
decay wh,ch could have been
prevented has set In and soon
these gates of the Grand Tomb
of Mahmud GhazOl WIll be a me
re heap of rubbIsh and dust
It IS mconcelvable that they
are servmg any purpose at the
sort of Agra-wlth whIch they are
least aSSOCiated Stored In this
miserable condition they are
Simply maktng a mockery of our
efforts as culture consctous 20th
century clhzens of India to pre
serve them
tempera.tures
7 C -2 C
44 F 28 F
13 C 7 C
55F 44F
7 C 3 C
44 F 37 F
1 C -4 C
34 F 25 F
16 C 11 C
61 F 52 F
4 C -6 C
39 F 21 F
MissionViet
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",RIANA CINEMA
At 2 30 4 30 7 and 9 p m En
ghsh film ID FarSI
THE ONE THAT GOT AWAY
PARK CIHEMA
At 2 30 4 30 7 and 9 pm Arne..
Ilcan fIlm In Fanl
THE LIQUIDATOR
Mazare SharIf
Kandahar
Sharak
Gardez
Khost
SkIes throughout the country
will be cloudy with snow m the
centra! and northern regions and
r3jn In the southern and. western
Yesterday Ute warmest area was
Jalalabad WIth a h,gh of 19 C
16 F The coldest was North Sal
an~ WIth a low of -8 C 17 F
Yesterday Herat had 19 mm
rain Kadls 25 nun 20 em sno~
Ghelmm I mm 20 cm North Sa
lang 2 mm 190 em South Salang
I mm t46 em Mukur 10 mm 35
em Lal 2 mm 1M em and Ka
lat 18 rom Wind speed was recor
ded at 1 koot In Kabul yesterday
The temperature at 10 a m was
2 C 36 F
Yesterday s
Kahul
(ContHJued frOm page I)
h ngton last Wednesdav With
P, eSldcnt Johnson and Secretary
f State Dean Rusk
11(' SCI cI the oresldent reamr
med hiS continued deSire to achl
('ve a peaceful settlement and
the continued validIty of the
San Antonto formu1a and that
both he and Rusk had stressed
the no military advantage pro
\ ISlon of that formula
I he furmula enuncIated by
Johnson m a speech at San An
lOI1'O Tcxas last September 29
propused a halt to the au and na
val bombardment of North Viet
nam If thIS woutd lead prompt
Iy to productive talks and If the
US could assume that HanOI
\\ oulet not take military advan
tage of the cessatIOn
DIplomatiC sources said It was
t,'vldent that the clanflcatlOns
Thant had obtamed from North
VIetnam had not convinced
lohnson or Rusk
1'.ABUL "eD Z:l (BaKhtar) -Bakhtar News Agency and
Agence France Press (AFP) yesterday concluded an agreement
on thc exchange of news Tile agreement was signed for Bakh AIBAK Feb 25 (Bakhtar) ~
tar by Bakhtar PresIdent Abdul Hamid Mobuez and for AFP Samangan Governor Faqlr Nabl
by CI,uck Berard AFP hureau chief 10 Tehran AFP will pro- Alefl yesterday opened a plsta-
vtde nakhtar news agency lnternatlonal news a:nd Bakhtar will IshlO nursery In an expeflmental
transmit to AFP home news of International significance Above reforestahon programme
Mobarez (left) and Berard exchange the agreement -
Serious Narcotic Addiction
Problem Found In Hong Kong
IIONG KONG Fcb 25 (Reu
It II The pI< blcm f drug addlc
II 11 \ as mofl serIous In Hong
K( Ilg lh m In S n,...apore or Ban
gk( k Dr !st'"an Baver SOCial
lITo IS on l.:l:1 o~ the United Na
t ns DI\ ISlOn of Narcotlcs Drugs
I r.('1 t v~ told ~ press conferen
( I J member United Nations
1..:1 up n a studv tour of treat
1l1( nl II1d rehabilitatiun centres
r I dr Ig addicts ID Bangkok Sm
IP " and H ng Kong saId he
lCllne' \\35 the most popular dnlg
Ised h\ the addicts III the colo
n'
Alth ugh the drug add ctlon
pn blem In Hong Kong \\ as ve
1\ I IV(' thl authOlltles were
t I( klJng I vely well he said
rlC'ttment md rehabilltalion fa
( Itt cs n th colon \erf' very
good
We are very mpressed by
th( nc;:t tutC's n Hong Kong They
(' rCt: \ ng very cons derable
support from the government
th UN omc al said
H s group would however re
•AIR
Children Become
THE
WOMEN ON
I he new ha r slyles make you
lOOK like a dIfferent person to me
1 here are two dlst nct movements
for hair styles....>.-.the ones you and
Ides like you patronise and the
one:;j Afghan women want to keep
c.an I see where you walk Irke the
carlOOn 10 tlie ASIan pamls adver
l1sements, your chlh IS the only
part of your visage dlscerOlble
Madam the fashIon rooms of the
museums 10 the 21s1 century Will:." J
\. ,rr} specimens of haIr styles iJUi 0 I
I had the power to recommend I
lor decorator for the rooms i yP/J to
.IIJ ror Ihal should be V' (
<llsplaycd It could be yo -
rhese steel helmets you keep on
ou head for hours m the salons
oilers you good trammg for mllJtary
purposes
But the style It temporary What
gels me the most madam IS the pre
paratlon you need to go through
10 a hair dressers
Madam, I don I mmd actlog a
k,.ght for you and gwdmg you
from one corner to the other
I
But like a woman who wore the
merma.d style of dress m the party
thc otber day aod had no slrt a
the back of the dress to permit
cas) walking you too WIll be sacnf
ked to fashIOn unless you moderate
your craze for bemg modern
Jt takes you a whole evemng to
\I. ash aod clean your hair and then
lOll It up By the next mommg It
already has ItS curls That IS boney
what I call preliminary curls ready
to receive b gger electriC ones
But the style IS temporary What
ough all thIS lrouble why do you
haH- to buy a hat?
In Ihc samc way Ibat the poor
husband of Ihat lady had no chOIce
but to Virtually carry her from the
SlatrCase 10 the stalcly salon lD.lde
I too may have 10 become a hod
c.:arner
Madam I loved your adVISe to
m} nICl,;C the olber day when you
lold her nOI to CUI her half Only
the next morning you almost hod
a crewcut Fascmatmg I
rh,s IS vel y bad habIt for ail
people especl8l!y for chIldren
because they wll! gel used to It
they cannot gIve It up eaSIly 10
lhe future the article says
Taleheanng destroys good re
latlOnshlps The article urged
parC'nls not to accept good or
bad n~ws which their children
bnng them rrom other famlhes
The! e was also a dialogue ab
OUI old customs 10 Arghanlstan
whIch inVIted the radIO audlen
ce to aVOId extra expense Dur
IlIg Eld bndes had to bnng
sheep and other gIfts lrke dres-
ses Jewels to the grooms It
was a compulsory custom and
every body had to obey It
Just thmk about the present
and make your hfe ;J.leasant
Another article explamed that
100 much lemptatlOn makes the
nerves weak and uncontrolable
We should not feel sorry about
the past or worry about the fu
ture
Although there are a lot of old
people In the proVlnces and even
In Kabul who stili observe tlais
custom thmgs have Improved a
httle and we hope that In the
future It wlil be entirely forgot
ten
" ~
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Madam.l My Madam
Hair Today, ,Gone
"our hair style madam .s like
the weather, and [ am a most mex-
pehenced meteornlogist
I can never tell what tomorrow
has In store One day your hair IS
hke Deihl s Qotob Mmar one day
bke the leaolng tower of P,ca sla
nhng towards your left shoulder
olber day like a mouotalD peak or
hkc the Amzoo Jungle, an Impenel
rahle forest of curls
For the uneducated radiO 15
the best source of unpartmg edu
catIon and provldmg mformatlon
about the world In radIn prOg
rammes called Koram Jh
and dtSCUssIOns of some of the! rram lhe time the ha r dressmg
latest world happenmg v. auld be ~c.'J!ons have Incrcased m Kabul hair
very helpful c 11 ng IS 10 vogue But honesly It
Moreover for men It would l~ not the cullmg alone that IS JnVo-
h b .lIeobe nICe to dISCUSS ten;. usmess 0:"
and other subjects WIth theIr Wt I
ves for It IS oosslble that they
may come UD With some solu
tlons to theIr problems which
would never have occured to men
II offcrs you style msnlfests your
h:iste and keeps you equal WIth
rlvaJ stylists of your genus
BUI honey It adds to my confu
(iOn and dlstasle
I hope you Will l\ot conSIder II
100 rude honcy, If I tell you that
vnur changlDg pattern of hair slyle
I~ not worth a fomphment Some
llIne~ three quarters of your face IS
covered and With your cyes covered
b} your dark brown half you
And even If suggestIOns gIven
by them are not very sound they
Will be encouraged to utlhse
theIr Intellect which usually hes
rotting 1n the smoke of the oven
and dust of the broom
The teacher openly confessed
that sbe thought the gIrl to be
very mattentlve and was rather
stnct With her She was thus
shIned rrom that sectIon or the
class to a section supposed to
hove a lower standard and wher~
studles were also eaSier
1 he cblld found herself more
at ease here and Wlthm a month
she developed self confIdence
which enabled her to graduallY
overcome her attacks of blushmg
and rapId pulse
SImIlar examples are nol hard
to fmd When a chIld has been
proved free of any heart dIsease
efforts should be made 10 treat
them better
FIrst of all 1\ IS nece~sary to
adjust these children s rest and
sleep hours NeIther over-exctte
me!)t or over exertIOn should be
permitted nor should the child
be ahsolulely mactlve and ~llnf&
ned to hed
Durmg summer season a com
pulsory rest fOI I tu 2 hours WIll
gtve the needed resloratlon of VI
gour
If a chIld IS not dOing well III
school deep orobes should he
made Into the school SituatIOn If
the standard of the class 's found
(Contllwed on pag~ 4)
·IDENING HO
WOMEN MAKING
PROGRESS IN
EDUCATION
Deputy Mmtster of Education
Hamldullah Enayat Seraj spoke
3 houl the role of Afghan womeo
In the fIeld of education at the
USAID staff house On Saturady
before memhers of the Amertc.m
r Women s AssoCIation of Kabul
Seraj saId that although
\ the field was new Afghan wo
\ men had a key role to play InI educatton
I Refemng to the vanous scho
ols Be said that although great
progress was made to enhance
female education In the first two
five year plans we still had a
lot te do m the commg years
Research whIch IS In progl ess
at present shall help the sYstem
(unction beUer In the future
l1e POinted to the fact that the
number of female students waa
Inf"reasmg every year
Thel Amertcan Women'S\As.qoc
latlOn In Kahul consisting of 150
members held a meetng ahout
the vanous problems confrontmg
female educatIOn In the country
I saw one gIrl who was sup-
posed to be suJIerIng from rapId
pulse and blushes When she
went out to play she usually ran
back complainIng of pams In her
chest And her mOlher would
anXIously put her to bed
I adVIsed her to be taken to an
t':tpenenced pediatriCian and the
porents agreed She was laken to
both a pediatriCIan and heart
speclahst ElectrocardIOgraphs
were taKen hut nothing conclu-
sIVe was found The pediatriCian
said cardIogramS were not very
rehable 10 small children and
thus the patient was still left In
the dark
Mother was adVised to be cau
tlOUS and try to keep the child
relatively inactive ObViouslY her
pulse dId not race when she was
put to hed WhIle she was sleep
Ing her pulse was heating at the
rate of 85 per mmute but when
she woke uo It ImmedIately rose
to 120 Th,s indIcated that It was
an emotJOnal reacbon
Already anxIous and fidgety
her mother was reassured that It
on page 4)
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sYstem of education Itself
It IS more useful ior a student
to buy With her spare money a
new book and gam knowledge
than to spend It on poilshmg her
naIls or colourIng her hps or
darkenmg her eyelashes
The mtroductlOn of unIform In
the schools has to some extent
served the purpose of slmphfylng
the dress hut still there are
practices WhICh Invite displeasure
of tbe opponents of female edu
cahon
I oersonally fell It would be
better for both female students
and teachers to come to the scho
01 In a most SImple way No cos
ematlcs should be used and halT
styles should also be SImple
I told both teachers and stu
denls because It IS ImpOSSible to
expect the students 10 be SImple
when their teachers come as If
they were gOing for a fashIOn
parade
Taken In Its own ment female
cducat on has many advantages
which Justify the advancement
or lhe system An educated wo
men can look after her house be
lIer by beIng ahle to adjusl her
expences and her mcome
She can use books on cookmg
washong house managmg child
ranng and Improve In all these
practices
Continued
56 squash
1/3 cup of yellow sUpt peas
11 cups water
2 tbsp butter
1 onion finely grated
1 Ib ground beef
1 tsp salt
! tsp pepper
I cup water
Wash squash cut thin sbces
from stem of each and remove
pulp WIth apple corer Cook yel
low sllOt neas In water for 30
mmutes until they are don"
Saute the meat With seasonIn"
untIl It IS golden brown Let cool
Add water and let Simmer On
meat and mIX well
If It needs more seasonmg add
to taste Fill squash WIth the
Ineat mIxture Arrange the sq
uash In a skIllet
Add water and let It sImmer on
;) low heat for 20 mInutes or un
III done Serve topped Wlth yo
gurt
But people haVing this attitude
should know that the latest View
about the mtellect IS that tt
grows With age as well as ex
penence The Inborn potential
may remalO constant but Jts
effiCIency IS greatly affected by
the USe to which It IS put
Its Improvement through ge
De ratIons, Improves the general
Intellectual capacity of the race
as such Thus by snuhblng the
women folk we are mdlrectly ,
hmderlOg the general mtellect-. HistorY IS full of eVIdence sup
ual advancement of our country portrng the Idea of utlhslng the
A hvmg example of mtellect female mtellect for the benefit
ual atrophy through dIsuse was of mankind Great kmgs hke Ja
the story of a small hoy who laluddm Mohammad Akbar are
was carned away hy WIld am known for the value they placed
mals m IndIa to the jungles on the adVIce gIven hy their WI
where he was hrought up by the ves which solved some their most
Wild bears hke an ammal troublesome riddles
It was only when he was 10 Mrs IndIra Gandh J,S also ooe
Years old that a hunter happened of the products of a wise father
to find JlIm and bong him to who neller let the mtellect of
the Lucknow Clvil HospItal hIS daughter waste away and
He walked On hiS four hmbs who always dIscussed his prob
hke ammals and at first showed lems WIth her
terror at the Sight of the human
beings We hope thIS general waste
of rntellect WIll be hrought to an
He could not speak at all and end and women WIll be given
made only howling sounds hke an opportunIty to come out of
ammals It was only after a the dust and smoke IOto the clear
waters of knowledge . y~v./"
'The Problem Child RadIO Algh9fllalan last ~ee~-. -
broadcast these followmg sUb . )vj> , 0 •
BLUSH ING AND RAPI D PU~L::...::...S=~s;;-;:~;;;r~-;;-aTl;;;;e~;;:trtSrid;;;p,lsea;;;ese'aman_~_~~t~_~n_es_wom_ao_a_nd_L1f_e_pr_oV---Jl'}
Blushing In a small chIld IS By R S SIddiqui Do 001 lel
usually never CODSldered a prob- others around them causes them that all she had to do was not
lern by the parent And as a ble:; to become permanently exposed to show too much concern for talebearers
smg In disgUISe parents rarely to reddenmg reactlOns her Her school teacher was als~
qljestlOn the chIld reganhng tt Very often assOCIated WIth blu seen and after a diSCUSSIon WIt
Reddemng of tbe face may aC shlng and pallor the latter helng her It was found that the chtld
company ~ excitement embar always seen In fear reactIons of was not domg well In the scbo
rassment"'llr shame and when great IntensIty IS the condItIOn 01
children "'try to phYSically over of rapid breathing and rapId
come some: emotIOnal dlsturban pulse rate Very often nervous
ce hke stutermg etc parents and mexpenenced phy
s,clans take rapid pulse rates to
be a heart disesseSmall chlldren may nol worry
about It but:when the chIld S1'O
Ws up he might b<:come conscious
of It and roIlY become anxIous
about participating In a sOClal
gathenng £011 fear of blushlns
If It 1S vel")':! conspcluous they
may develop a iear of ItS recur
rence rn publiC
This IS cau;) by over..emotlo
nal mvolvement It IS not un
common to see S/llall chJldren he
ing told sometliliig whJch em!>ar
rasses them anii':then when they
blush every One laughs at their
expence
If left to themselves they us-
ually recover, but thiS recurrent
Ish thing to do 'One should work
hard and be optlmtstlc about the
future The key to happmess IS
WIthIn oneself Laugh od f~
world WIll laugh WIth yoU
In another artIcle In the same
page the Importance of tId mess
and house management IS dISCUS
sed
You as a woman says the wn
ter are obliged to look after
most of your household affaIrs
You should manage your house
affaIrs In a such way so that less
energy 15 spent and better re
suIts are obtamed
In order to achieve thIS al
ways be tidy and plan ahead
By observmg the followmg ru
les the houseWives can solve
most of her prohlems m the hou
se
I Leave everythmg m the
house m a fIxed place
2 1)0 not leave today s work
for tomorrow
The wrIter suggests a program
me of work and urges the women
to observe I[
Get up at SIX In the mornIng
At the seven pull the curtams
and clean the SIttIng room
Wash your face and hands
At eIght have the breakfas'
ready
At nme wash the teapots and
cups and make the heds
At 9 30 buy your vegetables for
the day and then start cookmg
Your day 5 food
The WrIter suggests a two
hour rest between 3 30 and
530 pm
Have your dinner between
6 30 and 7 30 and study from mne
to 10 After that make yourself
ready for bed
The writer says that thIS IS a
tentattve programme and of
course some women qm alter
thIS accordmg to theIr own
needs
Thursday s women S page slso
has a letter to the readers to gl
ve advice on a proble!Jl that thr
eatena a man s married hfe
The boy complams that hiS Ill)
ther m law and hiS Wife s uncle
Interfere In hIS pnvate hfe and
make trouble for hIm The boy
gives an example of how hiS In
laws make his ilfe bItter
He asks the readers to tell hi m
how he can escape thiS danger
ous Situation which at any mo
ment may destroy hIS marrlage
Tile letter wnter says some
time he thinks about committing
suclde or murder so that he mi-
ght relieve h1mself of thlol psm
ful state of affair
Uwforms w1th special lltslgnla for women were displayed at the Soviet Anuy day receptlon tn
Kabitl Frtday night It provided an excellefit opportunlty for IlLdles to see aDd admire uniforms
of different countries Mrs Archer Blood, wife of charge d'affaires of the U S embassy Is seen here
WIth Afghan and foreign offielaIs In their military unlforms
MAKING FEMALE ED. MORE ACCEPTABLE
The controversy over female By as S
educallon has been a thmg ofby trymg to get educated and ge-
the past m the rest of the world ttrng Invol'ed m all the above
whIle m Afghamstan we stili hsled vIces
face Its apponents who vehe- Some of these Vlces are consl-
mently cnt,clse the pracllce dered normal behaVIOur mother
And to Justify their claIms countnes and why these are
they cIte examples of the educa conSIdered wrong here IS none of
ted young girls who mdulge In our busmess to dISCUSS
all sorts of dISrespectful act,vI Culture changes from place to
ttes place and so do the standards of
Girls frequentmg the cinema behaVIour But we must under
houses weanng ultra modern sland Ihat to promote female
dresses. makmg high bIrd nests educatlOn we must take care not
on their heads eloplRg WIth their 10 hurt the feehngs of the ortho
lovers and gomg agamst all tra dox so that their objectIOns to
dltlonal SOCial boundrIes are certam behaViour praclIces should
conSIdered tYPical outcomes of not be generalised to Include
the female educatiOn system educatIOn
Therefore attempts are usually Slmplrclty durmg sludent hfe
made by these orthodox people to has many advantages other than
marry off the girls at a vel y pleasmg the old people FashIOns
young age so that they should entaIl expenses whIch can be uti
not bnng dtsrepute to the famIly Iised for the Improvement of the
PreiS on W~men \j, I'/'////1 ,I
Anus Says Tears Conlt
Solve Your Problems
Englishwomen
Plans South
Pole Expedition
•
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A 29 year old Enghsh woman
plans to lead the first all woman
expedItIon to Antarcllca later
thiS year
The party SIX women aged be
lween 23 and 31 WIll explore the
llrozen Island of South GeorgIa
off the Antarctic conllnent
TheIr plans were dIsclosed by
the Wmston ChurchIll Memonal
Trust whIch WIll help fnance the
expedtlOn
ExpedItion leader Mrs Molly
Pol'te!) who IS a mountam gUIde
In Klngussle Inverness-shIre
Scotland salO
Only one thmg stand,6 m our
way We ve haVing t1'Ouble raising
enough money to charter a ship ,
One of tlie mam objects nf the
expedItion-tuned for Novemher
-will be to scale an unconquered
mountain peak called The Three
Bmthers
Lord Cromer chamnan of the
~m~ton ChurchJ11 Memortal TrI st, ~Id the peak was so ruggedi hat dogs could not be used, andthe women would have to haultheu loaded supoly sledges
I themselves
I
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Shall I laugh or cry IS the
tItle of a wnte up on the wo
men s page of Thursday s Ams
The wnte up whIch IS m form
of a dialogue between two per
sons begms as follow
Wh.v I do cry? I cry because mY
chIld IS Sick
Well thIs WIll not help your
chtid Beter take him to a doctor
longer loves me
Well thIS WIll not helD Get
lup before 1t 1S too late and fmd
lout the real reason why your
, husband IS fleemg from you
.. I cry because I have alwaysI been unfortunate and have never
~ been hapny m my hfe
I Well crYing Will not help you
I here eIther Better find out how! you can make Yllurself happy
I Seek the gUidance of people orI consult books •
I cry because I do not have
any clothes
,Ah I never do thiS A honour
able hfe IS far hetter than any
thmg else
Shall I cry because I don t have
a good future
Crymg for the future IS a fool
These IWO prololypeS toge!J>er
WIth two pre-production arrcraft-
one stalae test and one fatigue test
spec/men--aod roughly 60 engines
for beoch and flight development
work Will have cost Br.tish apd Fre-
nch taxpayers s,omet\ung 10 the re
glpn of £560 mllllon--any figure
being an esttmate SlOce Concorde
I kc about every post World War
I we aircraft has consistently demo
nstrated Its ability to absorb more
rosearch and development cash thao
the plannel1l had esllmaled at auy
glveo reckOolRg s'age (The £50
m.lhoo OrlslRaUy earmarked to co-
JCoTltmued OTl page 4)
Attempts ito develop a vaccme
have failed so far because the kIll
ed or weakened para,slte does not
confer Immumty In order to acq
Ulre Immuntty onc has to have the
disease Another aspect -of Lamson s
and Shaw s wQrk IS the scorch for
a !ltram of the lelshmarua parasIte
\\hlcb would cause a very mild
Corm of the dlSC3se and so could be
used for a vacClOe as cowpox IS for
'imallpox So far the search has been
unsuccessful-but bere too the SCle-
/Iflsts are hopeful
(FWFj
11 (' when Labour produced the
whole range of deflahonary mt:.as
ure:s to try and save sterling and re-
VJloltse the economy roughly
£500 000 a week (malched by an eq
ual £500 000 from the French s.de)
was gomg Into Concorde s develo
~n,en t and stili does
Twenly three days after lbe bailie
for the pound was fmally los I m
Dcvaluatlon the prototype of the
j 450 miles-an hour Concorde was \
slowly towed OUI by lraclor {rom \ t •
Sud AVIation s fhghl baoger to make \
Its first public appearance Mean \.
while In BntBm m the assembly )
hall of the Brrtrsh Arrcrall Corpor
pt on s factory at BCJstol work co
111 nues on Concorde 002 scheduled (
ror Its first appearance probahly
about next Augllst
)
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So successful have been laser
test! so far NASA has saId thal
It may soon be pOSSible to confIrm
or dlspro'ie the theory that the
Earth contmenls have been slowly
dllftmg apart (or millions of years
By mountlOg lasers on spacecraft
It may also be pOSSible to find
where oceans bulge or sag and by
how much
One of the most excltlng uses of
the laser IS m the formation of" a
hlJ{ogram-3 three-<hmenslonal pho
tograpb snapped Without the aid of
stereo deVices
Usmg a laser light source to II
lummate an object and another
lIght source to Ilium mate the film
SCientists have been able to get
threet-chrnensl0nal phdtographs in
vwhich the particle dlstnblltlon of
lape Cod fog has been analyzed
DespIte such glowmg gams lhe
laser s progress bas not been entlr
fly forward The main charge ag
amst the laser IS that anyone expo
s~d to Its powerful beam even for
a fracbon of a second can receive
blJDding and permanent burns of
lb. leos of the eye
The safety problem was senous
enough for the Army to slow down
development of a laser Signal dey
Ice that It thought would be secUri
tv Ught The ooly wayan enemy
could mtercept the Signal would be
to look right IOto the eye of the
laser beam
Trouble was. If a friendly soldIer
strayed Into the eye of the beam oy
at cldent he could well lose an eye
ThiS same lSsue bas cast doubt on
the development of a gUidance sys
tcm by wblch mISSIles mIght be ho
med IOtO target by locking 10 on a
ltser beam
These troubles notwlth standmg
the laser still stands as one of the
brightest beacons In the history of
te hnology I have no doubt saId
one Jaser expert that the laser Will
tttke ItS place alongSide nylon the
tranSistor and the airplane as one
(f the greatest mooey-makIng pro
ducts ever developed
(WASHINGTON POST!
Sml
helps
and
begun
Earilh
L
In the course of their research
bolb doctors bave nsked dlsflglll'e-
menl and acted as their own gUlDea
pIgs calehmg fhes by w,lkmg mlo
Ihe Jungle wllh their sblrts off and
dJowmg themselves to be mnocul
IIled With lest cultures whIch left
Ihem ,II for half a year
The next step Will be towards pre
Because the laser IS such a nar
roW and stralghl hgbt beam, It has
been used to gUIde a giant dnil bo-
rmg a tunnel through the mounta
JD!J of New MeXICO It was also used
10 aligo lbe two mile-long high
energy acceleralor bwlt ~Iow gr
ound on the campus of Stanford
Umverslty
Very short and very long distance
can also be precisely measured wah
a laser as can velOCities and rates
of revolutIon
A laser range-fmder at the
tb~onJan Observatory now
\rdck orbltlDg spacecraft
NASA and Ihe Frencb bave
a programme to gtudy the
from lasers In space
them to the back of the eye-w~b
out dbmg any damage to tlie rest
or the eye They ve also been used
to eX8mme eyes for conditions such
as nearnlghtedness rarslghtedness
and astIgmatism
The lighl or the laser has also
bt~n used to remove tatoos from the
'iikut and tumors from the leg-WIth
out draWlug blibod POSSIbly the
most prom1S1og sucgJcal applIcatIOn
of the laser has been Its use m re
JOIDI08 served blood vesels, WIth
oul hallins blood flow
As acntIe as It can be lbe laser
IS i1I1Io mighty powerful-somelhmg
that mduatry IS putllng
to dicreaslog use these days 10
laser weldmg and laser dnlhug
In the flfst knowo production
iio~ use of a iaser, Weslern Electrrc
de, tJnped a laser machme for pier
cll18 diamond dies aod reslZlog
"om Wite
Smce lbat d<velopmeot lasers
have been used to weld connections
to pnnted cirCUIt boards used In
~he IiearU of,everythiog from colour
leIeV)jion iol8 to electroolc compu
ten ~y are now being uSed to
dnIl tiny hoi.. thro\lgh Jet englDe
parts. through WhIch to pass nar
row wl~ and electrrcal leads
Anolb.. malor mdustnal laser
applicatIon IS m the exaclmg fIeld
of measurement
admirer
as an
It IS always difficult for a gove e\ery mBOt woman aod chIld 10 the
r~menl pUhlicly to lusllfy a project l'lilled Kingdom will have fQvested
StRrted by ItS predecessor espeCIally l:5
when Ibere s ample eVidence thai Admlltodly a J.:ltroog hmt thaI tbe
the government does not really want Brttlsh Gov~nt has made up
It When thaI project represents cia Its mmd to ~~ad With the pro
Sf" on £300 mIllion ID research and JC.CI was gIVen at ~ beglnlUog of
l.Ievelopment costs .alone the dllc thu, month by the MiOlster of Tech
mmu IS even more apparent Such a nulog}' Anthony Wcdgwood Benn
proJect 10 fact IS the Anglo French who saJd he had autbonsed the pur-
supersoOic airliner Concorde due to dUlse of certalD long-dated Items
hove Its first flight on February 28 for the Coocorde productJOn prog
from Sud AViation s plant near To ramme But tbls assurance has cer
ulOuse t..mly not removed doubts about
When the then Bntlsh AVlallon the Viability of the scheme It may
MIOIster Julian Amery SIgned the Indeed have mtensified fears In
ongmal Concorde contract back 10 some quarters that Bntam has now
1962 (wllh no brcak clause so as commlUed Itself rrrevocably to a
to ensure that II could not be un lr ghtenlOgly expenSIve programme
Iinterally temunated) the reasons It IS common knowledge that
were as much polItIcal as teehnolo- when the Labour GovefJlment came
glcal and commercIal to power In Oclober 1964 It want-
ed 10 kill the Anglo F proJ""t,
fmally hemg persua nllQIDSI thIS
course by on af Its own
law offocer that Ihe Intemaltonal
rourt of uslice al The Hague wo
uld abnost certiunly decree maSSIve
damages ID a"" of aoy uQllatera)
Hrllish decls 0 opl out (No one
eeemed at the tIme to doubt but
lhal PresIdent de Gaulle would hsve
gone to The Hague for a ruling)
So against Its own belter Judgmenl
and I"'t1IilDly against Its Inclinalton
WJlllllD'S Governm~ deCIded to
'18) WIth Coocord_at least until
tbe prototype stage
During 1ts fn..t throo years:.1D of
Fight Against TropicaUDi$OO$e I r 1" ~1.1
.. I ( .loll ~ :.t
9, tl.1 I,v'1 wo BnlJsh sclenlJsts bave made ready mad. grants tolall,ng nearly ...eotlon or ,better rea ment, :r:.ciSli
VItal progress m tracing the ongms £ 10 mllllon for mcdlcal and sClen rnanl~JClu1 ibe culed,~W1lh anlJl1].'
of an Insect borne skin disease lthc research ony, dtiIP a ~ a recenUY<idevetOj>e(l
wh,ch IS prevalent JO many parts of leIshmaniaSIS IS transmttted by ollliblOll\l But ilnIess It \ IS caught
Ihe trOPICS, especl8l1y Br8Zl1 aild the bite of blood sucking sand fbes early tb"I' (sl<ib. form leaves/;; at:~(,
llie Near Easl In lbe last half of 1967 Dr LalDson pef1118oeo~'acars whicb ~(somel'
The diSease, leIshmaniasis, IS ca and,Dr Shaw 10 the course of diS t mes as severe as-and have been
used by a parasIte called Ielshmama <ccllng 3 000 sand fhes tracked nllSlaken for-those of leprosy Cu-
In Brazil wbefC\ lelshmantaslS IS es down the paraSile In elghl of Ihem led pallcots havc complained path
peclally prevalent, It cnmmonly ca Thus they ascerlamed that the sand ctlcally that thc cure dId not glve
uses a facoal dIsfIgurement called os- rty was transmiltlna the dlBease hem back thclr noses. And there
puodla In some Jll!.rts of Br8Zl1 the Ihe Bnwban .forests aod dISCovered s usually a greal shorlage of doc
1lI0css IS So commo~ that mmlDg "hlch species were. respooslble tors to admmlster drugs Iii mfested
and 10gglOg compaiucs threaten 109 areas There are three other posslb
tanl dJsmJssal to any employee who They also discovered whIch spe- I'lies development of a vaccine
enters tbe fQ~t where It can be CI~ of a bamsterhke 801ma!, Slm.. chmmatlOn of tbe earners or ehm
pIcked up liar to a rat IS responSible for har lOallOn of the source of the dISease
The skin form of the dIsease bounpg the du;oaso L~ sbmaruasls Dr Lamson s research has shown
(another fonn a\lacks the spleen) IS baSIcally a dIsease of forest rats tho' forcsl rats arc so heavJly mf
can complctely eat, away lbe nose which act as a perman.ent reservOIr ected-up to 20 per cenl of the rats
and parIs of the Ihroat sometimes of mfecuon It IS ooly secoodanly In a beavJly mfesled area-thaI
afler Iymg dormant for many years an IDfccuon of bumans It IS unh there IS ,II1Uc or no hope of chml
Frequently leishmaniaSIS os mostalc kely Ihat the 11Incss IS ever spread n Itmg them But some means may
en for leprosy rrom hOman to human only from be found of elommatmg sand fly
The lWO scientists. specialists lD rat to human Lainson and Shaw s "arners 10 some areas
paraSItology, who have recently re discoveries conflrm1ng the source
ported their progress on a bnef VI and transmls~uon of the disease m
elt to Brltam {rom BraZil are Dr South Am~nca prOVide an Important
R Lamson and Dr J Shaw cach contribution to the emetgmg j:IICtu
of whom has worked on IClshmant_ ro of leishmaniaSIS throughoul tbe
milS In other parts of the world trOPICS
They are studyIng thc IUness 10
l!u: extreme uorth of BrazIl follow
Ina earlier stwh.es made m Hond
Ul8.li and Panama ThClr work IS
based on lbe Evandro Chagas Inst
IIUIe 10 Helem Both men tramed at
he Loodon School of Hygleoe and
Tropical MediCIne Their work IS
supported hy the Wellcome Trus~
a foundatIon which so far has af
Bn!am s frrst hid for Common
Markel memebershlp was theu very
much In ,the air and agreement bn
the ~UpersoOlc aircraft project was
Icckoned to be a good down paym-
ent lowards provms that Bfltam ge-
numely sought a real rapprochem
enl -rtlh ~po--a.nd especIally
wllh Frau"" Now alter Iwo French
\ ptoes agalnsl Britain s CommoQ.
Markel asJ,>rrauoas, the Concorde
protolype ,. on schedule and there
ate still doubta whether It will ever
fly commorclally and whether It
won't turn out to be one massive
~hlte el~ant In which on ~verage
\Doubts Still On Concorde
Laser-More Than AJames Bond Gadget
•
Laser Ilghl JS hke no other 'Ught
1\ nown to man.
Creating the sharpest, purest aod
most IDten"" lighl beam kltown to
man the laser can be made to burn
more bnghtiy than the hgbt strea
ffiJOg from the BUD It can vaporIZe
lllly substance on earth cpn make a
neat hole 10 a dIamond 1D mmutes
Yet II can be made geotly enough
to erase a typmg e'rror WIthout even
slnSC'fllS'the paper
Nowhere has thiS gentlne.ss heeo
better put to use than 10 medlclOe
Lasers have been used to reathach
Joose ret mas by spot weldIng
Developed m 1960 It was touted
as Ihe bIggest lecbnologocal break
Ihrough smee the transistor which
In 20 years has Iraosformed lbe 1'1
e froOlCS Industry Into a 25 billJon
dullar year busmess that now ranks
as the largest m the U S
But for the five years of Its life
the laser made Its biggest Impact-,lD
James Bond movies and Dick Tra
C) comic stnps
Even Its most ardent
began descnbmg lhe laser
nvenuoo watting for a use
No longer For m 1967 the laser
came of age fmding a hosl of uses
I haf ranged from the automattc
dr Ihog of tiny holes m exotIc met-.
• Is to lbe pmpomt trackmg of 88
t.II,les whlrllog through outer space.
10 1967 laser makers sold 40 mil
hon dollars worth of the deVlccs
up from years ago Another 250
nlilhon dollers was spenl ID the U.s
up from 10 mill100 dollars ,ust
two years ago
So rapIdly IS laser use groWing
that the most cORSerVa'tive expert
predIcts a thrmog 500 mInIon do-
two years ago
S0Dle, that IBn t enough By 1970
prediCts MIT's Dr Charles To
wnes (who With two RUSSIans aha
red the 1964 Noble Prize In phys-
Ics for his cooceptlOn of lbe maser
[oreuoner of the laser) Amencana
WIU be spendiog I blll,on dollan s
~ear uSing lasen and dOlDg laser
research and development
f
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The Vatican newspaper OHerva
ort! Romano warned that a VIet
nam-type war mlghl erupt 10 Cam
h(·,lIa
In a lenlJlbY front.-page commen
lite}! II said there were reports of
lO""ocasmg commuRist activity In
( ambodla It Batlambang provlDce
helped aloog by ThaI aod Laollan
~uerrillas
This IthreateDS to constitute a
premISe for a repetition In Cambo
dla of the tra81c Situation lamented
to Vietnam and '0 Signal the defl
nlte dechne of every hope for the
c't ,fence In Southeast ASia of a
"enes of neutral and mdependent
cOUOtrtCS
The fact IS much mQre sertous
hceause on thiS hope largely rests
hat for a negolJaled solutIOn of
the Vietnam conflict
The commentary said neutral Cam
bodla was a test case for the future
of Southeast ASia
a solution of the Middle Hast cns
" However he has not been able to
obtam posttve resul~ from hlS eff
orts
Although tbe work of Jamog os
ldrned OUt m secret the duration of •
hIS work sbows thaI so far he has
not got atly poSItive result asserts
the paper
The paper descnbes tqe unfavo
utable attitude of Israel as the great
obstacle m Jarnng 5 miSSiOn
Telephone
E(!uor4J
SHAPIE RAla.L Eduor
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11'000 For l'hought
For clber nUJllber firsl dl8l sWltcbboard
Dumber 23043 24028 24026
-101m Henry NewmaJtn
Growth IS the only eVidence of
- I J'
mIght be more easily punlshed by Instituting fi
oes
Now that a new move Is UJUIerway to Impro
ve the adminlstration In the oounlry, we ought to
couslder the posslbUlty of establishing an anti
corruption bureau We must he sure In the first
pilUle, that such .. hureau Is hOllJlst and that the
people In eharge of it are men of integrity so
that It does not become C01T1lpt ItseU The hu
reau ought to be wen equipped with the f&dUtles
which are needed to detect b.rlhery and to be
able to catch red handed officWs who practice
otber forms of Uleg-a1 business
We hope that the authorities will take due
notIce of the Importance of creatIng such a bn
reau Should a decision be taken to establish It
thc Polrce Academy or the Ministry of interior
would be the best IDStltUte to teach modern tech
mques of combattmg bribery
Some developing countries, IUcludlng india,
ha\ e anti corruption bureaus The Ministry of
Information could seek help from friendly coun
tnes to provide us with necessary techniques for
unless we are sCIentifically vigilant there Is the
danger of Innocent people being wrongly accused
of something which they have not done
People who suddenly get rich should be the
subject of uvestlgatlon by such a bureau The
hureau can also shoulder the responslbUty of com
hallog smuggllog hoarding ef<: I
Now that we are trying to Inlroduce a modern
c'v I serVIce system JR Afghanistan. In orner to
make Clvtl service a more permanent and secure
career we must guan! against the danger of
corruption locreasmg rather than decreasing
. .
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Today IS a .....1 hohclay m the
SQVtet UnIOn-the 50th annlversary
of lbe armed forcca of the couotry
J ravda hlgblighted lbls eveot mils
edllonal and a number of Signed ar
t des StandlOg Guard Over Peace
wa the Ill1e of lbe leadlDg article
which emphaSise that the armed
rUrt..,. of the USSR ushered In lbeU'
The New York Ttmes declared that 'QUI anniversary mIghty and IRVin
Ihlt810 s new Immlgrahon curbs am t.:lble 'Their lDcreased combat might
mounted to betrayal of a promlse to I sis on the foundahon of the out-
ASIa~S In Kenya l.:.tandmg successes achieved after the.
The newspaper charged ID an edl war by the country In the advance of
tOllal that Bntlsh reactIOn to the As the economy science and technolo-
tin arnvals was rooted In fear of ~} the arllcle saId
Ial,;C prejudIce Items prepared by the collectIve CO
The edItorIal stated Neither BrI respondent of Pravda, tbe editOrial
lain nor Kenya Will emer~ unsear loard of the newspaper Krasnaya
red from Its baodllng of the prob- "Jula fIlled a whole page These
]em dramatlsed by the mass flight Items commented on how the Soviet
rJf ASians from the East AfTicao soldIers bvCl and serve their country
~ u mtry to London And neither of The writer Bons Poievol who was
H Itain s major parlles can hold Its a war correspondent m the last war
head high In wbat amounts to a bre- FI\<Cf: hIS recollection, of the fmal
trayal of London 9 promise to these ~las:t of the war he watched In
people when Kenya became 1ndep- Prasue
clIdent In 1963 tho edltonal said
The pantcky reaction 10 Brr18ln to
lhe ASian arrivals IS rooted an fear
of race prejudice Colour~ Imml
grants make up only tWO per cent
or th~ populalloo yet Britaio JR this
Instance IS creatIng a unique second
I,; Jase. Citizenship, It contmued
Ul\der beavy TorY..PR5Sures and
<Olm Jrom Its own rallks a Labour
fo>emment has now turned Its back
on the Commonwealth ImmlaratioO
pi nClples It fought for while io
l PpoSltion the New York Times
saId
short Clrcult The paper blames such
tire on carelessness and on poot
'Wifing
The paper urges the house on
Wfr~ to renew their Wlnng and calls
cn the Electnc Institute to IDSpect
wIring from time to time so that 10
the future such fires can be aVOided
Jr. another edltonal Ams corom
C'lt.-i on Gunnar Jarnng s mission to
Ih. MIddle Easl
Jarnng. says the paper IS mak
109 hiS last efforts In order to create
a favourable atomsphere for findiog
I 1I1111111 I
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PAGE 2
One of !he pnme requirements to Improve er
foclency as the ultimate goal of administrative re-
forms IS to establish an anti-<:orruptton bureaU.
whleh If properly and houestly handled will
not ouly put an end to nepotism, bribery mal
fcasance and Injustice In government operations
hut Will illso Improve the social System
There IS no doubt that bribery to some ex
lent Is part of the social mores under which we
live What has come to be known as 'bakhsheesh"
or qalamana (the mouey paid towards the use
.. r pen) IS In our social set up accepted as ethi-
cally all right Although It ts formally agaInst the
adnllmstrat.ve laws It Is so widespread that It
has become Ule root cause of many cases of brl
bery Tbe man wbo has some work with the lLd
IlUnlstratlOn naturally payS qalamana' because
he believes that unless be payS It It wiU be dUD
cult for h1m to get his work done
In the past attempts were mlLde to do away
With all forms of corruptJon We bave hlLd lust
ances of clerks being jaded for accepting a bribe
or frvc afgbaws. But such Instances do not bring
about lasting reform
Greater f,rmoe,s with thc corrupt offiCIals IS
oceded SInce It,S WIdelY prevaleot we must
ha\e machinery to combat It on a national scale
As much publiCIty as pOSSIble must be given to
every red handed case of bnbery aDd we must
exa.nune and re eXaDune our achievements
Wc ought to be more realIstic with the me
thUd of punishment Under no system of civilised
junsprudenee IS It permIssible to send a man
on a long term jad sentence fur illegally ac
ceptlng a few afgbanlS wbde hundreds of more
acute IDstances of corruptIon go unpunished In
theory hrlbery IS bnbery no matter how mucb
monel' IS Invalved but In realIty mlDDr offenses
AN ANTI-CORRUPTION BUREAU
II:OME PRESS AT A GLAXeE
Yesterday s Ants In one of Its
uhtoflals dIscusses a fife which
broke Thursday as a result of
loday Islah carnes an edltonal
welcommg the deCISIOn of the Af
ghan Red Crescent SocIety to dIS
t tbute food (0 needy persons
Ir IS difficult to really dlsllngUlsh
between thle truely destitute and
profesSional beggers who want to
make use of any opportunity to
get somethmg for nothing
Yet we an: certaIn, the paper said
that the Afghao Red CRacent Soc-
Icty In cooperation With the mUniCI
pal authontles bas made a detailed
,urvey of such persons before laUD
chIng Its food dlstnbutlon program
me thiS wtDter
Right now the socIety dlstnbut-
(;5 food among nearly 4000 persons
I hl~ IS lIkely to go on for another
10 days
Urgmg people to contribute more
IO\l,ards strengthenmg the {manclal
!;latus of the society the e<htonal
!\8uJ the number of persons recelV
109 Red Crescent aSSistance and the
ffl~;quency of dlstrlbutlOn can 10
Lrease only If well to-do people co
nlrlbute
The editOrial expressed Its sausfa
lilon that the Red Crescent Society
has been makIng rapid advances m
l.:",tendmg ItS servIces and strength
cn ng ItS fmanclal status
Although the dlstnbutlOn of food
and other materIal ~lstance to the
r-uor s commendable In every way
h edlloflal said these measures are
J(:mporary
The socle1y It saId which has the
I \I.. ral support of honorary preSident
I nlll.:e Ahmad Shah and a stronger
f l1anclal baSIS can take further steps
lowards h,dpm& !.he needy people
hu ome lIseful members of the soc
'I
I he paper suggests that the society
"h }Old uuhse the skIll and abllilY
ur needy people and have them en
It: r one uf the many handIcraft op-
cr tlons
I he paper feels that something bas
Il be done to remove the root cause
II poverly Though the SOCiety s
mcve IS applauded by the paper II
1111 thmk.s that Will not solve ,he
Ical problem of the needy
A few letters to editor agam co
raplaJn aboul the poor conditions
s ht:dules of Clty buses
\
,
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Children Become
THE
WOMEN ON
I he new ha r slyles make you
lOOK like a dIfferent person to me
1 here are two dlst nct movements
for hair styles....>.-.the ones you and
Ides like you patronise and the
one:;j Afghan women want to keep
c.an I see where you walk Irke the
carlOOn 10 tlie ASIan pamls adver
l1sements, your chlh IS the only
part of your visage dlscerOlble
Madam the fashIon rooms of the
museums 10 the 21s1 century Will:." J
\. ,rr} specimens of haIr styles iJUi 0 I
I had the power to recommend I
lor decorator for the rooms i yP/J to
.IIJ ror Ihal should be V' (
<llsplaycd It could be yo -
rhese steel helmets you keep on
ou head for hours m the salons
oilers you good trammg for mllJtary
purposes
But the style It temporary What
gels me the most madam IS the pre
paratlon you need to go through
10 a hair dressers
Madam, I don I mmd actlog a
k,.ght for you and gwdmg you
from one corner to the other
I
But like a woman who wore the
merma.d style of dress m the party
thc otber day aod had no slrt a
the back of the dress to permit
cas) walking you too WIll be sacnf
ked to fashIOn unless you moderate
your craze for bemg modern
Jt takes you a whole evemng to
\I. ash aod clean your hair and then
lOll It up By the next mommg It
already has ItS curls That IS boney
what I call preliminary curls ready
to receive b gger electriC ones
But the style IS temporary What
ough all thIS lrouble why do you
haH- to buy a hat?
In Ihc samc way Ibat the poor
husband of Ihat lady had no chOIce
but to Virtually carry her from the
SlatrCase 10 the stalcly salon lD.lde
I too may have 10 become a hod
c.:arner
Madam I loved your adVISe to
m} nICl,;C the olber day when you
lold her nOI to CUI her half Only
the next morning you almost hod
a crewcut Fascmatmg I
rh,s IS vel y bad habIt for ail
people especl8l!y for chIldren
because they wll! gel used to It
they cannot gIve It up eaSIly 10
lhe future the article says
Taleheanng destroys good re
latlOnshlps The article urged
parC'nls not to accept good or
bad n~ws which their children
bnng them rrom other famlhes
The! e was also a dialogue ab
OUI old customs 10 Arghanlstan
whIch inVIted the radIO audlen
ce to aVOId extra expense Dur
IlIg Eld bndes had to bnng
sheep and other gIfts lrke dres-
ses Jewels to the grooms It
was a compulsory custom and
every body had to obey It
Just thmk about the present
and make your hfe ;J.leasant
Another article explamed that
100 much lemptatlOn makes the
nerves weak and uncontrolable
We should not feel sorry about
the past or worry about the fu
ture
Although there are a lot of old
people In the proVlnces and even
In Kabul who stili observe tlais
custom thmgs have Improved a
httle and we hope that In the
future It wlil be entirely forgot
ten
" ~
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Madam.l My Madam
Hair Today, ,Gone
"our hair style madam .s like
the weather, and [ am a most mex-
pehenced meteornlogist
I can never tell what tomorrow
has In store One day your hair IS
hke Deihl s Qotob Mmar one day
bke the leaolng tower of P,ca sla
nhng towards your left shoulder
olber day like a mouotalD peak or
hkc the Amzoo Jungle, an Impenel
rahle forest of curls
For the uneducated radiO 15
the best source of unpartmg edu
catIon and provldmg mformatlon
about the world In radIn prOg
rammes called Koram Jh
and dtSCUssIOns of some of the! rram lhe time the ha r dressmg
latest world happenmg v. auld be ~c.'J!ons have Incrcased m Kabul hair
very helpful c 11 ng IS 10 vogue But honesly It
Moreover for men It would l~ not the cullmg alone that IS JnVo-
h b .lIeobe nICe to dISCUSS ten;. usmess 0:"
and other subjects WIth theIr Wt I
ves for It IS oosslble that they
may come UD With some solu
tlons to theIr problems which
would never have occured to men
II offcrs you style msnlfests your
h:iste and keeps you equal WIth
rlvaJ stylists of your genus
BUI honey It adds to my confu
(iOn and dlstasle
I hope you Will l\ot conSIder II
100 rude honcy, If I tell you that
vnur changlDg pattern of hair slyle
I~ not worth a fomphment Some
llIne~ three quarters of your face IS
covered and With your cyes covered
b} your dark brown half you
And even If suggestIOns gIven
by them are not very sound they
Will be encouraged to utlhse
theIr Intellect which usually hes
rotting 1n the smoke of the oven
and dust of the broom
The teacher openly confessed
that sbe thought the gIrl to be
very mattentlve and was rather
stnct With her She was thus
shIned rrom that sectIon or the
class to a section supposed to
hove a lower standard and wher~
studles were also eaSier
1 he cblld found herself more
at ease here and Wlthm a month
she developed self confIdence
which enabled her to graduallY
overcome her attacks of blushmg
and rapId pulse
SImIlar examples are nol hard
to fmd When a chIld has been
proved free of any heart dIsease
efforts should be made 10 treat
them better
FIrst of all 1\ IS nece~sary to
adjust these children s rest and
sleep hours NeIther over-exctte
me!)t or over exertIOn should be
permitted nor should the child
be ahsolulely mactlve and ~llnf&
ned to hed
Durmg summer season a com
pulsory rest fOI I tu 2 hours WIll
gtve the needed resloratlon of VI
gour
If a chIld IS not dOing well III
school deep orobes should he
made Into the school SituatIOn If
the standard of the class 's found
(Contllwed on pag~ 4)
·IDENING HO
WOMEN MAKING
PROGRESS IN
EDUCATION
Deputy Mmtster of Education
Hamldullah Enayat Seraj spoke
3 houl the role of Afghan womeo
In the fIeld of education at the
USAID staff house On Saturady
before memhers of the Amertc.m
r Women s AssoCIation of Kabul
Seraj saId that although
\ the field was new Afghan wo
\ men had a key role to play InI educatton
I Refemng to the vanous scho
ols Be said that although great
progress was made to enhance
female education In the first two
five year plans we still had a
lot te do m the commg years
Research whIch IS In progl ess
at present shall help the sYstem
(unction beUer In the future
l1e POinted to the fact that the
number of female students waa
Inf"reasmg every year
Thel Amertcan Women'S\As.qoc
latlOn In Kahul consisting of 150
members held a meetng ahout
the vanous problems confrontmg
female educatIOn In the country
I saw one gIrl who was sup-
posed to be suJIerIng from rapId
pulse and blushes When she
went out to play she usually ran
back complainIng of pams In her
chest And her mOlher would
anXIously put her to bed
I adVIsed her to be taken to an
t':tpenenced pediatriCian and the
porents agreed She was laken to
both a pediatriCIan and heart
speclahst ElectrocardIOgraphs
were taKen hut nothing conclu-
sIVe was found The pediatriCian
said cardIogramS were not very
rehable 10 small children and
thus the patient was still left In
the dark
Mother was adVised to be cau
tlOUS and try to keep the child
relatively inactive ObViouslY her
pulse dId not race when she was
put to hed WhIle she was sleep
Ing her pulse was heating at the
rate of 85 per mmute but when
she woke uo It ImmedIately rose
to 120 Th,s indIcated that It was
an emotJOnal reacbon
Already anxIous and fidgety
her mother was reassured that It
on page 4)
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sYstem of education Itself
It IS more useful ior a student
to buy With her spare money a
new book and gam knowledge
than to spend It on poilshmg her
naIls or colourIng her hps or
darkenmg her eyelashes
The mtroductlOn of unIform In
the schools has to some extent
served the purpose of slmphfylng
the dress hut still there are
practices WhICh Invite displeasure
of tbe opponents of female edu
cahon
I oersonally fell It would be
better for both female students
and teachers to come to the scho
01 In a most SImple way No cos
ematlcs should be used and halT
styles should also be SImple
I told both teachers and stu
denls because It IS ImpOSSible to
expect the students 10 be SImple
when their teachers come as If
they were gOing for a fashIOn
parade
Taken In Its own ment female
cducat on has many advantages
which Justify the advancement
or lhe system An educated wo
men can look after her house be
lIer by beIng ahle to adjusl her
expences and her mcome
She can use books on cookmg
washong house managmg child
ranng and Improve In all these
practices
Continued
56 squash
1/3 cup of yellow sUpt peas
11 cups water
2 tbsp butter
1 onion finely grated
1 Ib ground beef
1 tsp salt
! tsp pepper
I cup water
Wash squash cut thin sbces
from stem of each and remove
pulp WIth apple corer Cook yel
low sllOt neas In water for 30
mmutes until they are don"
Saute the meat With seasonIn"
untIl It IS golden brown Let cool
Add water and let Simmer On
meat and mIX well
If It needs more seasonmg add
to taste Fill squash WIth the
Ineat mIxture Arrange the sq
uash In a skIllet
Add water and let It sImmer on
;) low heat for 20 mInutes or un
III done Serve topped Wlth yo
gurt
But people haVing this attitude
should know that the latest View
about the mtellect IS that tt
grows With age as well as ex
penence The Inborn potential
may remalO constant but Jts
effiCIency IS greatly affected by
the USe to which It IS put
Its Improvement through ge
De ratIons, Improves the general
Intellectual capacity of the race
as such Thus by snuhblng the
women folk we are mdlrectly ,
hmderlOg the general mtellect-. HistorY IS full of eVIdence sup
ual advancement of our country portrng the Idea of utlhslng the
A hvmg example of mtellect female mtellect for the benefit
ual atrophy through dIsuse was of mankind Great kmgs hke Ja
the story of a small hoy who laluddm Mohammad Akbar are
was carned away hy WIld am known for the value they placed
mals m IndIa to the jungles on the adVIce gIven hy their WI
where he was hrought up by the ves which solved some their most
Wild bears hke an ammal troublesome riddles
It was only when he was 10 Mrs IndIra Gandh J,S also ooe
Years old that a hunter happened of the products of a wise father
to find JlIm and bong him to who neller let the mtellect of
the Lucknow Clvil HospItal hIS daughter waste away and
He walked On hiS four hmbs who always dIscussed his prob
hke ammals and at first showed lems WIth her
terror at the Sight of the human
beings We hope thIS general waste
of rntellect WIll be hrought to an
He could not speak at all and end and women WIll be given
made only howling sounds hke an opportunIty to come out of
ammals It was only after a the dust and smoke IOto the clear
waters of knowledge . y~v./"
'The Problem Child RadIO Algh9fllalan last ~ee~-. -
broadcast these followmg sUb . )vj> , 0 •
BLUSH ING AND RAPI D PU~L::...::...S=~s;;-;:~;;;r~-;;-aTl;;;;e~;;:trtSrid;;;p,lsea;;;ese'aman_~_~~t~_~n_es_wom_ao_a_nd_L1f_e_pr_oV---Jl'}
Blushing In a small chIld IS By R S SIddiqui Do 001 lel
usually never CODSldered a prob- others around them causes them that all she had to do was not
lern by the parent And as a ble:; to become permanently exposed to show too much concern for talebearers
smg In disgUISe parents rarely to reddenmg reactlOns her Her school teacher was als~
qljestlOn the chIld reganhng tt Very often assOCIated WIth blu seen and after a diSCUSSIon WIt
Reddemng of tbe face may aC shlng and pallor the latter helng her It was found that the chtld
company ~ excitement embar always seen In fear reactIons of was not domg well In the scbo
rassment"'llr shame and when great IntensIty IS the condItIOn 01
children "'try to phYSically over of rapid breathing and rapId
come some: emotIOnal dlsturban pulse rate Very often nervous
ce hke stutermg etc parents and mexpenenced phy
s,clans take rapid pulse rates to
be a heart disesseSmall chlldren may nol worry
about It but:when the chIld S1'O
Ws up he might b<:come conscious
of It and roIlY become anxIous
about participating In a sOClal
gathenng £011 fear of blushlns
If It 1S vel")':! conspcluous they
may develop a iear of ItS recur
rence rn publiC
This IS cau;) by over..emotlo
nal mvolvement It IS not un
common to see S/llall chJldren he
ing told sometliliig whJch em!>ar
rasses them anii':then when they
blush every One laughs at their
expence
If left to themselves they us-
ually recover, but thiS recurrent
Ish thing to do 'One should work
hard and be optlmtstlc about the
future The key to happmess IS
WIthIn oneself Laugh od f~
world WIll laugh WIth yoU
In another artIcle In the same
page the Importance of tId mess
and house management IS dISCUS
sed
You as a woman says the wn
ter are obliged to look after
most of your household affaIrs
You should manage your house
affaIrs In a such way so that less
energy 15 spent and better re
suIts are obtamed
In order to achieve thIS al
ways be tidy and plan ahead
By observmg the followmg ru
les the houseWives can solve
most of her prohlems m the hou
se
I Leave everythmg m the
house m a fIxed place
2 1)0 not leave today s work
for tomorrow
The wrIter suggests a program
me of work and urges the women
to observe I[
Get up at SIX In the mornIng
At the seven pull the curtams
and clean the SIttIng room
Wash your face and hands
At eIght have the breakfas'
ready
At nme wash the teapots and
cups and make the heds
At 9 30 buy your vegetables for
the day and then start cookmg
Your day 5 food
The WrIter suggests a two
hour rest between 3 30 and
530 pm
Have your dinner between
6 30 and 7 30 and study from mne
to 10 After that make yourself
ready for bed
The writer says that thIS IS a
tentattve programme and of
course some women qm alter
thIS accordmg to theIr own
needs
Thursday s women S page slso
has a letter to the readers to gl
ve advice on a proble!Jl that thr
eatena a man s married hfe
The boy complams that hiS Ill)
ther m law and hiS Wife s uncle
Interfere In hIS pnvate hfe and
make trouble for hIm The boy
gives an example of how hiS In
laws make his ilfe bItter
He asks the readers to tell hi m
how he can escape thiS danger
ous Situation which at any mo
ment may destroy hIS marrlage
Tile letter wnter says some
time he thinks about committing
suclde or murder so that he mi-
ght relieve h1mself of thlol psm
ful state of affair
Uwforms w1th special lltslgnla for women were displayed at the Soviet Anuy day receptlon tn
Kabitl Frtday night It provided an excellefit opportunlty for IlLdles to see aDd admire uniforms
of different countries Mrs Archer Blood, wife of charge d'affaires of the U S embassy Is seen here
WIth Afghan and foreign offielaIs In their military unlforms
MAKING FEMALE ED. MORE ACCEPTABLE
The controversy over female By as S
educallon has been a thmg ofby trymg to get educated and ge-
the past m the rest of the world ttrng Invol'ed m all the above
whIle m Afghamstan we stili hsled vIces
face Its apponents who vehe- Some of these Vlces are consl-
mently cnt,clse the pracllce dered normal behaVIOur mother
And to Justify their claIms countnes and why these are
they cIte examples of the educa conSIdered wrong here IS none of
ted young girls who mdulge In our busmess to dISCUSS
all sorts of dISrespectful act,vI Culture changes from place to
ttes place and so do the standards of
Girls frequentmg the cinema behaVIour But we must under
houses weanng ultra modern sland Ihat to promote female
dresses. makmg high bIrd nests educatlOn we must take care not
on their heads eloplRg WIth their 10 hurt the feehngs of the ortho
lovers and gomg agamst all tra dox so that their objectIOns to
dltlonal SOCial boundrIes are certam behaViour praclIces should
conSIdered tYPical outcomes of not be generalised to Include
the female educatiOn system educatIOn
Therefore attempts are usually Slmplrclty durmg sludent hfe
made by these orthodox people to has many advantages other than
marry off the girls at a vel y pleasmg the old people FashIOns
young age so that they should entaIl expenses whIch can be uti
not bnng dtsrepute to the famIly Iised for the Improvement of the
PreiS on W~men \j, I'/'////1 ,I
Anus Says Tears Conlt
Solve Your Problems
Englishwomen
Plans South
Pole Expedition
•
f
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A 29 year old Enghsh woman
plans to lead the first all woman
expedItIon to Antarcllca later
thiS year
The party SIX women aged be
lween 23 and 31 WIll explore the
llrozen Island of South GeorgIa
off the Antarctic conllnent
TheIr plans were dIsclosed by
the Wmston ChurchIll Memonal
Trust whIch WIll help fnance the
expedtlOn
ExpedItion leader Mrs Molly
Pol'te!) who IS a mountam gUIde
In Klngussle Inverness-shIre
Scotland salO
Only one thmg stand,6 m our
way We ve haVing t1'Ouble raising
enough money to charter a ship ,
One of tlie mam objects nf the
expedItion-tuned for Novemher
-will be to scale an unconquered
mountain peak called The Three
Bmthers
Lord Cromer chamnan of the
~m~ton ChurchJ11 Memortal TrI st, ~Id the peak was so ruggedi hat dogs could not be used, andthe women would have to haultheu loaded supoly sledges
I themselves
I
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Shall I laugh or cry IS the
tItle of a wnte up on the wo
men s page of Thursday s Ams
The wnte up whIch IS m form
of a dialogue between two per
sons begms as follow
Wh.v I do cry? I cry because mY
chIld IS Sick
Well thIs WIll not help your
chtid Beter take him to a doctor
longer loves me
Well thIS WIll not helD Get
lup before 1t 1S too late and fmd
lout the real reason why your
, husband IS fleemg from you
.. I cry because I have alwaysI been unfortunate and have never
~ been hapny m my hfe
I Well crYing Will not help you
I here eIther Better find out how! you can make Yllurself happy
I Seek the gUidance of people orI consult books •
I cry because I do not have
any clothes
,Ah I never do thiS A honour
able hfe IS far hetter than any
thmg else
Shall I cry because I don t have
a good future
Crymg for the future IS a fool
These IWO prololypeS toge!J>er
WIth two pre-production arrcraft-
one stalae test and one fatigue test
spec/men--aod roughly 60 engines
for beoch and flight development
work Will have cost Br.tish apd Fre-
nch taxpayers s,omet\ung 10 the re
glpn of £560 mllllon--any figure
being an esttmate SlOce Concorde
I kc about every post World War
I we aircraft has consistently demo
nstrated Its ability to absorb more
rosearch and development cash thao
the plannel1l had esllmaled at auy
glveo reckOolRg s'age (The £50
m.lhoo OrlslRaUy earmarked to co-
JCoTltmued OTl page 4)
Attempts ito develop a vaccme
have failed so far because the kIll
ed or weakened para,slte does not
confer Immumty In order to acq
Ulre Immuntty onc has to have the
disease Another aspect -of Lamson s
and Shaw s wQrk IS the scorch for
a !ltram of the lelshmarua parasIte
\\hlcb would cause a very mild
Corm of the dlSC3se and so could be
used for a vacClOe as cowpox IS for
'imallpox So far the search has been
unsuccessful-but bere too the SCle-
/Iflsts are hopeful
(FWFj
11 (' when Labour produced the
whole range of deflahonary mt:.as
ure:s to try and save sterling and re-
VJloltse the economy roughly
£500 000 a week (malched by an eq
ual £500 000 from the French s.de)
was gomg Into Concorde s develo
~n,en t and stili does
Twenly three days after lbe bailie
for the pound was fmally los I m
Dcvaluatlon the prototype of the
j 450 miles-an hour Concorde was \
slowly towed OUI by lraclor {rom \ t •
Sud AVIation s fhghl baoger to make \
Its first public appearance Mean \.
while In BntBm m the assembly )
hall of the Brrtrsh Arrcrall Corpor
pt on s factory at BCJstol work co
111 nues on Concorde 002 scheduled (
ror Its first appearance probahly
about next Augllst
)
\
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So successful have been laser
test! so far NASA has saId thal
It may soon be pOSSible to confIrm
or dlspro'ie the theory that the
Earth contmenls have been slowly
dllftmg apart (or millions of years
By mountlOg lasers on spacecraft
It may also be pOSSible to find
where oceans bulge or sag and by
how much
One of the most excltlng uses of
the laser IS m the formation of" a
hlJ{ogram-3 three-<hmenslonal pho
tograpb snapped Without the aid of
stereo deVices
Usmg a laser light source to II
lummate an object and another
lIght source to Ilium mate the film
SCientists have been able to get
threet-chrnensl0nal phdtographs in
vwhich the particle dlstnblltlon of
lape Cod fog has been analyzed
DespIte such glowmg gams lhe
laser s progress bas not been entlr
fly forward The main charge ag
amst the laser IS that anyone expo
s~d to Its powerful beam even for
a fracbon of a second can receive
blJDding and permanent burns of
lb. leos of the eye
The safety problem was senous
enough for the Army to slow down
development of a laser Signal dey
Ice that It thought would be secUri
tv Ught The ooly wayan enemy
could mtercept the Signal would be
to look right IOto the eye of the
laser beam
Trouble was. If a friendly soldIer
strayed Into the eye of the beam oy
at cldent he could well lose an eye
ThiS same lSsue bas cast doubt on
the development of a gUidance sys
tcm by wblch mISSIles mIght be ho
med IOtO target by locking 10 on a
ltser beam
These troubles notwlth standmg
the laser still stands as one of the
brightest beacons In the history of
te hnology I have no doubt saId
one Jaser expert that the laser Will
tttke ItS place alongSide nylon the
tranSistor and the airplane as one
(f the greatest mooey-makIng pro
ducts ever developed
(WASHINGTON POST!
Sml
helps
and
begun
Earilh
L
In the course of their research
bolb doctors bave nsked dlsflglll'e-
menl and acted as their own gUlDea
pIgs calehmg fhes by w,lkmg mlo
Ihe Jungle wllh their sblrts off and
dJowmg themselves to be mnocul
IIled With lest cultures whIch left
Ihem ,II for half a year
The next step Will be towards pre
Because the laser IS such a nar
roW and stralghl hgbt beam, It has
been used to gUIde a giant dnil bo-
rmg a tunnel through the mounta
JD!J of New MeXICO It was also used
10 aligo lbe two mile-long high
energy acceleralor bwlt ~Iow gr
ound on the campus of Stanford
Umverslty
Very short and very long distance
can also be precisely measured wah
a laser as can velOCities and rates
of revolutIon
A laser range-fmder at the
tb~onJan Observatory now
\rdck orbltlDg spacecraft
NASA and Ihe Frencb bave
a programme to gtudy the
from lasers In space
them to the back of the eye-w~b
out dbmg any damage to tlie rest
or the eye They ve also been used
to eX8mme eyes for conditions such
as nearnlghtedness rarslghtedness
and astIgmatism
The lighl or the laser has also
bt~n used to remove tatoos from the
'iikut and tumors from the leg-WIth
out draWlug blibod POSSIbly the
most prom1S1og sucgJcal applIcatIOn
of the laser has been Its use m re
JOIDI08 served blood vesels, WIth
oul hallins blood flow
As acntIe as It can be lbe laser
IS i1I1Io mighty powerful-somelhmg
that mduatry IS putllng
to dicreaslog use these days 10
laser weldmg and laser dnlhug
In the flfst knowo production
iio~ use of a iaser, Weslern Electrrc
de, tJnped a laser machme for pier
cll18 diamond dies aod reslZlog
"om Wite
Smce lbat d<velopmeot lasers
have been used to weld connections
to pnnted cirCUIt boards used In
~he IiearU of,everythiog from colour
leIeV)jion iol8 to electroolc compu
ten ~y are now being uSed to
dnIl tiny hoi.. thro\lgh Jet englDe
parts. through WhIch to pass nar
row wl~ and electrrcal leads
Anolb.. malor mdustnal laser
applicatIon IS m the exaclmg fIeld
of measurement
admirer
as an
It IS always difficult for a gove e\ery mBOt woman aod chIld 10 the
r~menl pUhlicly to lusllfy a project l'lilled Kingdom will have fQvested
StRrted by ItS predecessor espeCIally l:5
when Ibere s ample eVidence thai Admlltodly a J.:ltroog hmt thaI tbe
the government does not really want Brttlsh Gov~nt has made up
It When thaI project represents cia Its mmd to ~~ad With the pro
Sf" on £300 mIllion ID research and JC.CI was gIVen at ~ beglnlUog of
l.Ievelopment costs .alone the dllc thu, month by the MiOlster of Tech
mmu IS even more apparent Such a nulog}' Anthony Wcdgwood Benn
proJect 10 fact IS the Anglo French who saJd he had autbonsed the pur-
supersoOic airliner Concorde due to dUlse of certalD long-dated Items
hove Its first flight on February 28 for the Coocorde productJOn prog
from Sud AViation s plant near To ramme But tbls assurance has cer
ulOuse t..mly not removed doubts about
When the then Bntlsh AVlallon the Viability of the scheme It may
MIOIster Julian Amery SIgned the Indeed have mtensified fears In
ongmal Concorde contract back 10 some quarters that Bntam has now
1962 (wllh no brcak clause so as commlUed Itself rrrevocably to a
to ensure that II could not be un lr ghtenlOgly expenSIve programme
Iinterally temunated) the reasons It IS common knowledge that
were as much polItIcal as teehnolo- when the Labour GovefJlment came
glcal and commercIal to power In Oclober 1964 It want-
ed 10 kill the Anglo F proJ""t,
fmally hemg persua nllQIDSI thIS
course by on af Its own
law offocer that Ihe Intemaltonal
rourt of uslice al The Hague wo
uld abnost certiunly decree maSSIve
damages ID a"" of aoy uQllatera)
Hrllish decls 0 opl out (No one
eeemed at the tIme to doubt but
lhal PresIdent de Gaulle would hsve
gone to The Hague for a ruling)
So against Its own belter Judgmenl
and I"'t1IilDly against Its Inclinalton
WJlllllD'S Governm~ deCIded to
'18) WIth Coocord_at least until
tbe prototype stage
During 1ts fn..t throo years:.1D of
Fight Against TropicaUDi$OO$e I r 1" ~1.1
.. I ( .loll ~ :.t
9, tl.1 I,v'1 wo BnlJsh sclenlJsts bave made ready mad. grants tolall,ng nearly ...eotlon or ,better rea ment, :r:.ciSli
VItal progress m tracing the ongms £ 10 mllllon for mcdlcal and sClen rnanl~JClu1 ibe culed,~W1lh anlJl1].'
of an Insect borne skin disease lthc research ony, dtiIP a ~ a recenUY<idevetOj>e(l
wh,ch IS prevalent JO many parts of leIshmaniaSIS IS transmttted by ollliblOll\l But ilnIess It \ IS caught
Ihe trOPICS, especl8l1y Br8Zl1 aild the bite of blood sucking sand fbes early tb"I' (sl<ib. form leaves/;; at:~(,
llie Near Easl In lbe last half of 1967 Dr LalDson pef1118oeo~'acars whicb ~(somel'
The diSease, leIshmaniasis, IS ca and,Dr Shaw 10 the course of diS t mes as severe as-and have been
used by a parasIte called Ielshmama <ccllng 3 000 sand fhes tracked nllSlaken for-those of leprosy Cu-
In Brazil wbefC\ lelshmantaslS IS es down the paraSile In elghl of Ihem led pallcots havc complained path
peclally prevalent, It cnmmonly ca Thus they ascerlamed that the sand ctlcally that thc cure dId not glve
uses a facoal dIsfIgurement called os- rty was transmiltlna the dlBease hem back thclr noses. And there
puodla In some Jll!.rts of Br8Zl1 the Ihe Bnwban .forests aod dISCovered s usually a greal shorlage of doc
1lI0css IS So commo~ that mmlDg "hlch species were. respooslble tors to admmlster drugs Iii mfested
and 10gglOg compaiucs threaten 109 areas There are three other posslb
tanl dJsmJssal to any employee who They also discovered whIch spe- I'lies development of a vaccine
enters tbe fQ~t where It can be CI~ of a bamsterhke 801ma!, Slm.. chmmatlOn of tbe earners or ehm
pIcked up liar to a rat IS responSible for har lOallOn of the source of the dISease
The skin form of the dIsease bounpg the du;oaso L~ sbmaruasls Dr Lamson s research has shown
(another fonn a\lacks the spleen) IS baSIcally a dIsease of forest rats tho' forcsl rats arc so heavJly mf
can complctely eat, away lbe nose which act as a perman.ent reservOIr ected-up to 20 per cenl of the rats
and parIs of the Ihroat sometimes of mfecuon It IS ooly secoodanly In a beavJly mfesled area-thaI
afler Iymg dormant for many years an IDfccuon of bumans It IS unh there IS ,II1Uc or no hope of chml
Frequently leishmaniaSIS os mostalc kely Ihat the 11Incss IS ever spread n Itmg them But some means may
en for leprosy rrom hOman to human only from be found of elommatmg sand fly
The lWO scientists. specialists lD rat to human Lainson and Shaw s "arners 10 some areas
paraSItology, who have recently re discoveries conflrm1ng the source
ported their progress on a bnef VI and transmls~uon of the disease m
elt to Brltam {rom BraZil are Dr South Am~nca prOVide an Important
R Lamson and Dr J Shaw cach contribution to the emetgmg j:IICtu
of whom has worked on IClshmant_ ro of leishmaniaSIS throughoul tbe
milS In other parts of the world trOPICS
They are studyIng thc IUness 10
l!u: extreme uorth of BrazIl follow
Ina earlier stwh.es made m Hond
Ul8.li and Panama ThClr work IS
based on lbe Evandro Chagas Inst
IIUIe 10 Helem Both men tramed at
he Loodon School of Hygleoe and
Tropical MediCIne Their work IS
supported hy the Wellcome Trus~
a foundatIon which so far has af
Bn!am s frrst hid for Common
Markel memebershlp was theu very
much In ,the air and agreement bn
the ~UpersoOlc aircraft project was
Icckoned to be a good down paym-
ent lowards provms that Bfltam ge-
numely sought a real rapprochem
enl -rtlh ~po--a.nd especIally
wllh Frau"" Now alter Iwo French
\ ptoes agalnsl Britain s CommoQ.
Markel asJ,>rrauoas, the Concorde
protolype ,. on schedule and there
ate still doubta whether It will ever
fly commorclally and whether It
won't turn out to be one massive
~hlte el~ant In which on ~verage
\Doubts Still On Concorde
Laser-More Than AJames Bond Gadget
•
Laser Ilghl JS hke no other 'Ught
1\ nown to man.
Creating the sharpest, purest aod
most IDten"" lighl beam kltown to
man the laser can be made to burn
more bnghtiy than the hgbt strea
ffiJOg from the BUD It can vaporIZe
lllly substance on earth cpn make a
neat hole 10 a dIamond 1D mmutes
Yet II can be made geotly enough
to erase a typmg e'rror WIthout even
slnSC'fllS'the paper
Nowhere has thiS gentlne.ss heeo
better put to use than 10 medlclOe
Lasers have been used to reathach
Joose ret mas by spot weldIng
Developed m 1960 It was touted
as Ihe bIggest lecbnologocal break
Ihrough smee the transistor which
In 20 years has Iraosformed lbe 1'1
e froOlCS Industry Into a 25 billJon
dullar year busmess that now ranks
as the largest m the U S
But for the five years of Its life
the laser made Its biggest Impact-,lD
James Bond movies and Dick Tra
C) comic stnps
Even Its most ardent
began descnbmg lhe laser
nvenuoo watting for a use
No longer For m 1967 the laser
came of age fmding a hosl of uses
I haf ranged from the automattc
dr Ihog of tiny holes m exotIc met-.
• Is to lbe pmpomt trackmg of 88
t.II,les whlrllog through outer space.
10 1967 laser makers sold 40 mil
hon dollars worth of the deVlccs
up from years ago Another 250
nlilhon dollers was spenl ID the U.s
up from 10 mill100 dollars ,ust
two years ago
So rapIdly IS laser use groWing
that the most cORSerVa'tive expert
predIcts a thrmog 500 mInIon do-
two years ago
S0Dle, that IBn t enough By 1970
prediCts MIT's Dr Charles To
wnes (who With two RUSSIans aha
red the 1964 Noble Prize In phys-
Ics for his cooceptlOn of lbe maser
[oreuoner of the laser) Amencana
WIU be spendiog I blll,on dollan s
~ear uSing lasen and dOlDg laser
research and development
f
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The Vatican newspaper OHerva
ort! Romano warned that a VIet
nam-type war mlghl erupt 10 Cam
h(·,lIa
In a lenlJlbY front.-page commen
lite}! II said there were reports of
lO""ocasmg commuRist activity In
( ambodla It Batlambang provlDce
helped aloog by ThaI aod Laollan
~uerrillas
This IthreateDS to constitute a
premISe for a repetition In Cambo
dla of the tra81c Situation lamented
to Vietnam and '0 Signal the defl
nlte dechne of every hope for the
c't ,fence In Southeast ASia of a
"enes of neutral and mdependent
cOUOtrtCS
The fact IS much mQre sertous
hceause on thiS hope largely rests
hat for a negolJaled solutIOn of
the Vietnam conflict
The commentary said neutral Cam
bodla was a test case for the future
of Southeast ASia
a solution of the Middle Hast cns
" However he has not been able to
obtam posttve resul~ from hlS eff
orts
Although tbe work of Jamog os
ldrned OUt m secret the duration of •
hIS work sbows thaI so far he has
not got atly poSItive result asserts
the paper
The paper descnbes tqe unfavo
utable attitude of Israel as the great
obstacle m Jarnng 5 miSSiOn
Telephone
E(!uor4J
SHAPIE RAla.L Eduor
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11'000 For l'hought
For clber nUJllber firsl dl8l sWltcbboard
Dumber 23043 24028 24026
-101m Henry NewmaJtn
Growth IS the only eVidence of
- I J'
mIght be more easily punlshed by Instituting fi
oes
Now that a new move Is UJUIerway to Impro
ve the adminlstration In the oounlry, we ought to
couslder the posslbUlty of establishing an anti
corruption bureau We must he sure In the first
pilUle, that such .. hureau Is hOllJlst and that the
people In eharge of it are men of integrity so
that It does not become C01T1lpt ItseU The hu
reau ought to be wen equipped with the f&dUtles
which are needed to detect b.rlhery and to be
able to catch red handed officWs who practice
otber forms of Uleg-a1 business
We hope that the authorities will take due
notIce of the Importance of creatIng such a bn
reau Should a decision be taken to establish It
thc Polrce Academy or the Ministry of interior
would be the best IDStltUte to teach modern tech
mques of combattmg bribery
Some developing countries, IUcludlng india,
ha\ e anti corruption bureaus The Ministry of
Information could seek help from friendly coun
tnes to provide us with necessary techniques for
unless we are sCIentifically vigilant there Is the
danger of Innocent people being wrongly accused
of something which they have not done
People who suddenly get rich should be the
subject of uvestlgatlon by such a bureau The
hureau can also shoulder the responslbUty of com
hallog smuggllog hoarding ef<: I
Now that we are trying to Inlroduce a modern
c'v I serVIce system JR Afghanistan. In orner to
make Clvtl service a more permanent and secure
career we must guan! against the danger of
corruption locreasmg rather than decreasing
. .
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Today IS a .....1 hohclay m the
SQVtet UnIOn-the 50th annlversary
of lbe armed forcca of the couotry
J ravda hlgblighted lbls eveot mils
edllonal and a number of Signed ar
t des StandlOg Guard Over Peace
wa the Ill1e of lbe leadlDg article
which emphaSise that the armed
rUrt..,. of the USSR ushered In lbeU'
The New York Ttmes declared that 'QUI anniversary mIghty and IRVin
Ihlt810 s new Immlgrahon curbs am t.:lble 'Their lDcreased combat might
mounted to betrayal of a promlse to I sis on the foundahon of the out-
ASIa~S In Kenya l.:.tandmg successes achieved after the.
The newspaper charged ID an edl war by the country In the advance of
tOllal that Bntlsh reactIOn to the As the economy science and technolo-
tin arnvals was rooted In fear of ~} the arllcle saId
Ial,;C prejudIce Items prepared by the collectIve CO
The edItorIal stated Neither BrI respondent of Pravda, tbe editOrial
lain nor Kenya Will emer~ unsear loard of the newspaper Krasnaya
red from Its baodllng of the prob- "Jula fIlled a whole page These
]em dramatlsed by the mass flight Items commented on how the Soviet
rJf ASians from the East AfTicao soldIers bvCl and serve their country
~ u mtry to London And neither of The writer Bons Poievol who was
H Itain s major parlles can hold Its a war correspondent m the last war
head high In wbat amounts to a bre- FI\<Cf: hIS recollection, of the fmal
trayal of London 9 promise to these ~las:t of the war he watched In
people when Kenya became 1ndep- Prasue
clIdent In 1963 tho edltonal said
The pantcky reaction 10 Brr18ln to
lhe ASian arrivals IS rooted an fear
of race prejudice Colour~ Imml
grants make up only tWO per cent
or th~ populalloo yet Britaio JR this
Instance IS creatIng a unique second
I,; Jase. Citizenship, It contmued
Ul\der beavy TorY..PR5Sures and
<Olm Jrom Its own rallks a Labour
fo>emment has now turned Its back
on the Commonwealth ImmlaratioO
pi nClples It fought for while io
l PpoSltion the New York Times
saId
short Clrcult The paper blames such
tire on carelessness and on poot
'Wifing
The paper urges the house on
Wfr~ to renew their Wlnng and calls
cn the Electnc Institute to IDSpect
wIring from time to time so that 10
the future such fires can be aVOided
Jr. another edltonal Ams corom
C'lt.-i on Gunnar Jarnng s mission to
Ih. MIddle Easl
Jarnng. says the paper IS mak
109 hiS last efforts In order to create
a favourable atomsphere for findiog
I 1I1111111 I
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One of !he pnme requirements to Improve er
foclency as the ultimate goal of administrative re-
forms IS to establish an anti-<:orruptton bureaU.
whleh If properly and houestly handled will
not ouly put an end to nepotism, bribery mal
fcasance and Injustice In government operations
hut Will illso Improve the social System
There IS no doubt that bribery to some ex
lent Is part of the social mores under which we
live What has come to be known as 'bakhsheesh"
or qalamana (the mouey paid towards the use
.. r pen) IS In our social set up accepted as ethi-
cally all right Although It ts formally agaInst the
adnllmstrat.ve laws It Is so widespread that It
has become Ule root cause of many cases of brl
bery Tbe man wbo has some work with the lLd
IlUnlstratlOn naturally payS qalamana' because
he believes that unless be payS It It wiU be dUD
cult for h1m to get his work done
In the past attempts were mlLde to do away
With all forms of corruptJon We bave hlLd lust
ances of clerks being jaded for accepting a bribe
or frvc afgbaws. But such Instances do not bring
about lasting reform
Greater f,rmoe,s with thc corrupt offiCIals IS
oceded SInce It,S WIdelY prevaleot we must
ha\e machinery to combat It on a national scale
As much publiCIty as pOSSIble must be given to
every red handed case of bnbery aDd we must
exa.nune and re eXaDune our achievements
Wc ought to be more realIstic with the me
thUd of punishment Under no system of civilised
junsprudenee IS It permIssible to send a man
on a long term jad sentence fur illegally ac
ceptlng a few afgbanlS wbde hundreds of more
acute IDstances of corruptIon go unpunished In
theory hrlbery IS bnbery no matter how mucb
monel' IS Invalved but In realIty mlDDr offenses
AN ANTI-CORRUPTION BUREAU
II:OME PRESS AT A GLAXeE
Yesterday s Ants In one of Its
uhtoflals dIscusses a fife which
broke Thursday as a result of
loday Islah carnes an edltonal
welcommg the deCISIOn of the Af
ghan Red Crescent SocIety to dIS
t tbute food (0 needy persons
Ir IS difficult to really dlsllngUlsh
between thle truely destitute and
profesSional beggers who want to
make use of any opportunity to
get somethmg for nothing
Yet we an: certaIn, the paper said
that the Afghao Red CRacent Soc-
Icty In cooperation With the mUniCI
pal authontles bas made a detailed
,urvey of such persons before laUD
chIng Its food dlstnbutlon program
me thiS wtDter
Right now the socIety dlstnbut-
(;5 food among nearly 4000 persons
I hl~ IS lIkely to go on for another
10 days
Urgmg people to contribute more
IO\l,ards strengthenmg the {manclal
!;latus of the society the e<htonal
!\8uJ the number of persons recelV
109 Red Crescent aSSistance and the
ffl~;quency of dlstrlbutlOn can 10
Lrease only If well to-do people co
nlrlbute
The editOrial expressed Its sausfa
lilon that the Red Crescent Society
has been makIng rapid advances m
l.:",tendmg ItS servIces and strength
cn ng ItS fmanclal status
Although the dlstnbutlOn of food
and other materIal ~lstance to the
r-uor s commendable In every way
h edlloflal said these measures are
J(:mporary
The socle1y It saId which has the
I \I.. ral support of honorary preSident
I nlll.:e Ahmad Shah and a stronger
f l1anclal baSIS can take further steps
lowards h,dpm& !.he needy people
hu ome lIseful members of the soc
'I
I he paper suggests that the society
"h }Old uuhse the skIll and abllilY
ur needy people and have them en
It: r one uf the many handIcraft op-
cr tlons
I he paper feels that something bas
Il be done to remove the root cause
II poverly Though the SOCiety s
mcve IS applauded by the paper II
1111 thmk.s that Will not solve ,he
Ical problem of the needy
A few letters to editor agam co
raplaJn aboul the poor conditions
s ht:dules of Clty buses
\
,
Plaf and Mrs Zlayee during their recent tour of the Federal RepuhUc of Germa.ny
them togethcr with a h1gh official of the German Foreign Office, Horst Muthal right.
World News In Brief
/
5,000 Take
High School
Entrance
KABUL Fcb 27 (Bakhlar)--En
I",nco examlOQltonS were given yes·
tel dllY to over 5,000 graduates of
I Tlmary schools here for admiSSion
ttl high s<:hools
,OR'I bnys and 2 129 g"l, took thc
e, Im/nallons 10 four centres.
An Education Mlnlslry source
K Ibul high sl:hools Will adml( 10
11:: next acadellllc year 2234 boys
illJ 1950 girls to lh(' seventh gr,ldc
1 hc exal1llnaliuns Included 100
llnguage Il Ilur It SOCIal sciences
~nJ lptllude questIOns
1 wo hundred and fifty teachers
Inu o,pcrls from the Institute of
I uUl.atlun lnd Ihe MIOIstry of Ed
lI~'lllCln supcr\lscd the examlnatlOnlo:;
I he' r('sult arc to be annoumed nexl
\\l.ck s:lIJ Neymatullah Pazhwak
r r<.sldenl of the Sel:onuarv EdUl:3
flOIl Dep,lflment In the MIOIstry o(
Ldllcallon
A number of pnm lry SI. hool gra
lH,lles 1rom provinces who want
III gil ttl hlghcr sLhonls 10 Kabul
l't t(wk the test
1 hose who Wish 10 Lomplcte Ihqr
'l;\.:\llld In sLhoolmg to theIr resp
cUlve pnJvlIll:es were gl'"cn exam I
r; lIon In thC'lr home (u\.\ns
P Ilhw:Jk s lrd the I:lltr 10\.C exams
Ire glvl;n In I.lrder 10 Idmlt thl: more
In clllgenl Inti talented students to
I l!.h SdlOOls slnLC de<;plle the eff
lrtS or the Mlnllo:;try (If EducatIOn
r 19l sl:holll I. lpal,;lty LIn not meet
IS ~et the number of gradu Ites from
pnmary sl.:hools
1hose who fail Ihllo:; ~('ar Pdzhwak
~:lla WIll be given the e"tUns nexl
~elr f
Kuhul s \01. lIIOn31 and tCl.:hnlcal
s hot11 tl.;:}chu training colleges
hcallh ~tnd Lt)l11munlL; ItlOns sl.hools
g'Vl Ihelr own exalll1ll3llOn
KABUL Feb 27 (Bakhlar),
Ceillficates were presented yes-
leI day lo 38 graduales of thiS
yeal s winter Caul ses for tea
chers by Fltst Deputy EducatIOn
Mlnlsler Hamldullah Eenavat
Seral
Wmtel (ourses as oal t uf the
On thl Job traIning for teachers
h~lve bCl-'n olganlsecl bv the MI
nlslry of EducatIOn In cm1peta
t1 n \\ Ith the Collegt.' of Educa
lIon and Institute of F:ducatlon
of Kabul Unlversltv the 1lacher
Acad"my ""d lhe Columbia
le.lm for more than 10 \ed'''- nO\\
ThiS vear some 6RO tlclchers
flom schools lhlough lh( ('ountrv
at tf'nded the COUI ~(-'s BOOlrdlnJ.:
Inrl lodging fa<Jhtl(-,s fm the par
tlllp~lnts of th(' t\\O month C( UI
s~ \\ ,IS provldC'd b\ the Edllca
tJOn Ministry The course's \\ere'
\lrg:dnlSed tn the Kabul Teqcher
1 J dlmng College 1n Kar te Char
FOUl te,lchcl s thiS Year (om ole
ted thell BA I PQ.lIlrpments anrl
H then hlJ.:h school eciuC'iltlOn
DONATIONS PLEDGED
i!:xams,
FOR KUNDUZ NEEDY
KUNDUZ Fl'b 2'; (Bakhlar)
1 It(· 1t':Sldellt::; ef Kunduz prOVlfi
ce pledged Af 285000 bUlldmg
rn.:1lell~t1s and flout and nCe to
m(lke the establishment of a Hou
se fOI the DestItute 10 the prov-
Ince posslbll?
The donations came at the first
nay of the seminal Y~sterday
convened bY the pt,)vmclal gav~
('I nment In order to coord mate
pn\ .-1tc and govel nment attempts
fot provldwg belter services to
the citizens and to promote pea
pie gO\ crnment coooeratlon In
the development programmes
'I he SplOzal Company of
Kunduz donated I 000 kIlogram·
mes of Colton seed all to the Af-
ghan Red Crescent Society which
runs a hospi tal 10 Emam Sahib
11) Kunduz
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I
wanJ Israel to accept UnJted
NutIOns peace efforts to settle the
f\.J IOCast problem espeCially with re-
g,1l ds to the refugee questIOns Za
\}'o1l said
He asserted l.hat Jsrael appears to
be Intent on ImpOsmg her own pea-
l.~ tel ms on the Arabs
If Il IS a matler of a victor seek-
J.I~ negOhatJOns With a vanqUIShed
It Israel seeks to explOit Unllcd Na'
'Ions resolutIons for Its own IOter-
t Sb then there would bo no ne~d
whatever for the Jarrmg peace nlIS
s.on Zayyat said
EEC Disagrees
On How To
IJIeetU.S. Econ.
Measures
ROME Feb 27 (AFP) -Fman
ce Ministers of the European Eco
nOmic Community meeting here
yesterday failed to agree On a
common approach to the measu-
'c.:s Plcsldenl Johnson proposes
taking to restore the Umted
States balance of payments
Observels h('le POInted out
Monday • night that the mrnlS~
ters In any case had no poliCY
makmg PowelS and that any de
CISlons would be made when the
council o( mlInstel s meets In
Brussels on March 4 and 5
But Il seemed un!lkcJy that
confilctlOg Views on the questIOn
would change sufllclcntlY III one
week to enable the counCil of
mlnlslers to fot mulate a Jomt
EEC sland on lhe problem
French Mlnlsler Michel Debre
mamtalned hiS government S In
tl ansrgence on the Arneflcan pr 0
posals He claimed that no EUlo
pean pal hament would agree to
ratify the Kennedy Round agree
ments on tlalff reductIOns If the
UDlted Slales called on the com-
mUnity to cut Its tanffs uOilate-
rally
Debre rejected outfight anY
Amencan attempt to make Eu-
rope oay for Ihe US defiCit
West German EconomICS MI
Dlsler Karl Schiller also set out
arguments hIS government had
already exoressed
The UOlted Stales should take
Internal measures to Improve tts
econom1C standIng SchIller said
But It was better thai Europe
should make u01lateral tatlff cuts
than thai the UOlted Slates
should tax Imports and grant ex-
port rebates -partlcularlv' as
these taxes and debales lhleate'
ned to be at a hlllh rate and to
vary accordIng to the products
and 1eglOn~ concerned
AFGHAN MEDICAL
SOCmTY PROPOSED
KABUL Feb 27 (Bakhlatl-
A working committee conslstIlIg of
phYSICians fr om Kabul Umversl
ly the PubliC Health MIDlstry
the Ministry of Defence Hcallh
Department and ·varIous Inter
national medical Orga01~atlons
was fanned yesterdav to dtaw up
constitutIon fOI the Plopos{'d
Afghan Mpdlcal Socletv out fOi
wald by Ihe Public Health MI
nlstry
The SOciety \\ III provH.h studv
and res('arch factllties fot phvsl
Clans promote cooperation bet
ween phY~IClans and health tns
tltullOns and trY to prOVIde Af
ghans wllh beltl'r heailh scn"
ces
Mansfield said Thanl s call for
a bombing halt had more mertl
than gong Ihrough another round
of military escalatlOn 10 the hcpt:'
that II WII! end tho bloodshed"
The UN s(;'cretary general rna·
de hiS pr(loo~al on S:Iturday thret'
(Conrmued fin pagtJ 41
tlons Committee called SundaY
for a full scale congre~slonaj Ie
exam malton of the poltCY of
ccntlOumg and escalattng the
war
Mansfielil told the Senate
Monday that the government
should abandon obseSSive pUl su
It of a solutIon by contInual (;If'
calatlOn
Instead he said lhe U S-should
escalate tts oeac~ efTot ts to fmd
an honourable settlement -11 res
pectlve of conSiderations of fel
ce
)~\
extended by the IOdustflallscd n It-
lon~ 10 manufactured and semI man
ufactured products from developing
countnes
But to counler thiS the Umted
"tates last November called for the
aliolttlon of mverse preferences as
well as gradual elimlOalton of tho:
r:r<..C13 I preferences accorded to co-
unifies assOCiated With the Common
l\~arkel and With the Commonwe-
allh
JERUSALEM, Feb 27, (AFP)--
lSI ael tS ready to attend talks any-
where UOited NatIons speCial rep
resentatlve Gunnar Jarnng mIght
suggcSt to seek a peaceful solution
of the Arab Israeli confltcl, Forclgn
MIDlstcr Abba Eban told parha-
ment hcre yesterday
The refusal by the Arab slales
11.) Sll down at lbe same table With
Israel to negdttatlOn Will be c(mS-
Idered by us as a refusal to make
peace, ' Eban said
But' he contmued, we have so-
mewhat modlfted our positIOn on
Ihc questIOn of dlrcct talks
"We are ready for any meetmg
c~lled by Dr Jarnng IJ) any place
he thmks good, Eban said
We beheve that In acceptmg thIS
formula, already previously accep-
ted by the Arab states we are can
tnbutlng to the success of the Jar
nnt miSSion ' the foreign minister
ucclared
In Cairo AP adds thq,t
lJAR government spokes
mall Monday shrugged off Israel 'i
reported call for negotiatIOns wllh
Ihe Arabs under the Unlled Nallons
t'U!l-pICCS and said Israel should s<:ek
(D Implement the Secun(y Council
ff solullon on the Mideast
Doclor Mohammad Hassan el Za-
yyat said Israel should announce
whether or not she ",as willing to
accept the UN resolutlOn
What we Arabs care for IS not a
lorm of negollatlons With Israel We
UAR Stkks By UN ResolutWn-
Israel Will Talk With Arabs
Wherever Jarring Suggests
The Amencan view IS ilia t mv
erse preferences dJscnmmalt: aga-
nst Amencan produclS BUI Euro-
pean governments feel theIr aboll
t.on would make Jt dIfficult to re-
nc'" the Yaounde convention which
IlOk.... the Afro-Malagssy signatory
O::lates With the Common Market
He was vtgorously supported ho-
we-verI by the enllre ScandinaVIan
block
Two soclahst delegates from Hun-
gdf} and Bulgana, Jomed 10 the
Lall for abolition of the IOverse
plt'ferences" on the grounds that
the} could dlsenmmate agamst ex-
ports from their own countries
The Children representaltve
claimed that the IOverse prefe·
renee Issue did not concern de
velopIng countrIes
It was a problem to be reguJa ted
belween France and the U01tcd ~ta
te" and agreement On thiS subJcl.:t
would pro",lde the conditions for 3l:
1.00li on the questIOn of general
preferences for thlrd-world manuf
a. tured products
Bnl1sh delegate W GoldsOlnh JXl
Inled OUI that It would b(' dlffl'UIt
to Include eXIsting speCial prefere
Ill.e 10 a general systcm
haly, said the questIOn of Inve-
I;:,C preferences was. not a tanff
Ilroblem he said
In lhe lhlrd~world Lountnes which
Ill:ord tbese Inverse preferences to
ccrt lin developed countnes the trade:
Itllk, are so old that they would
Ir"'lst any abolitIOn of the prefer
{"Ill.es the llaltan represent<lllvt:
"ll~
won'
Before leavmg Saigon he said
he saw no early end to the
e< nfhcI and thai Ihe US must
expeCI hard flghtmg to conlm-
ue
The democratIC maJonty leader
Sen Mike Mansfield Jomed
other Senate cnttcs In what see
med to be shaplOg or a new
drive by Ihe Senate Doves" who
are now saYing the U S ovel
reacted" m bombing North VIet-
nam after Norlh Vietnamese ha·
rassment of two American des
troyel s m August, 1964
Controver.sy over the origins of
the war flared up agam follow109
secret' testimony by Defence Se-
cretalY Robert S McNamara
last week about Ihe 1964 mCldent
10 Ihe Gulf of Tonkms
Sen J WillIam Fulbnght
chalnnan of the Foreign Rela-
M2 .....
Observers Say U.S. Prepared For Tougher War
Greek Junta Says
Referendum Date
Will Be Advanced
--- ----
Dropping Intra EEC, C;Wealth
Preference Urged At UNCTAD
NEW DELHI Feb 27, (AFP)--
~candtnaV13n delegates at the United
J\iahons Conference on Trade and
Developmenl (UNCTAD) lomed thc
Lnlled States here Monday In cal
ling for the suppressIOn of spcC/.~l1
tradmg prefemces between Comm
( l1\\ eaIth countnes and between the
l:.uropean Common Market ,tnd
lo:;omt Afro--Malagassy states
Seyeral Commonwealth countr-
fS, mcJudmg Ceylon and MalaYSia
<."'illphasJsed that, lIke the Afro-Mal.
Dgassy states, they would not give
up 1he preferences they enjoyed
\\ Hhom eqUIvalent compensatIon
American OppoSition to what II
ceill::. 'In~rse preferences IS long
eslabllshed After three years diSC
usslon PreSident JohnsoD fInally I\C~
cepted last Apnl the prInCiple of 3-
s~~tem of general preferences to be
ATHENS, Feb 27, (AFP)-
Deputy PremIer Stylianos Pa-
takas said yesterday that a refe-
rendum on the proposed new
Greek consbtubon would be
held 'weJJ before' the ftxed b-
me hmlt 01 SepLember 15 af-
ter free dlSCusslOn in the press
He told a press c'onfer~nce that
the government was nOW study.
109 the'draft of the constitutIOn,
SUl>mllted by the conslltutlOnal
committee on DeCeIl\lber 23, but
lnat It had nol yet been modlfl'
ed
Patakos explamed that the dr-
aft would be put to a referendum
and the commIttee's draft publl
shed at the same time at text of
the eXIstIng constitution so that
public oplnJon could 'compare
~ne two texts
Patakos also saId that Pnme
Mm,ster George Papadopoulos
would very soon explam the de-
taIls of thiS procedure
Questoned about Ihe tnumph.
<lnt re-election of PreSident Makar
lOS In Cyprus the VICe premier
refused to comment He said Sl
mply to us all CyprlolS are
blothe" mcludmg Turkish Cy.
pnots
Patakos confirmed that SiX
11Igh rankmg officers were arrest
cd On Saturday and lransferred to
variOUS Islands He said thiS was
done for reasons of publtc safe
ty Thev did not remam qUIet
WASHINGTON Feb 27 tReu
ter) -The United Slatcs appeal-
ed Monday reconciled to u stdl
tougher war in Vietnam mclud
mg another troop bUild up lD
spite of mountmg new pressutt~
from Senate "peace doves'
WashIngton observers said
there were strong mdlcallOns Ihal
public OpInIOn was bemg prepal·
ed for a sel.zeable remforcement
m Vietnam above the 525 000
man level ~Iready authonsed
Some sources said an announ
cement might come by mid-week
when Gen Earle G Wheeler
chairman of the Jomt chiefs of
staff, reports to Presldenl John-
son after an on-the spot study of
manpower needs 10 Vietnam
Wheeler due here On Wednes-
day said 10 Bangkok ThaIland,
tha't the US would lOamtam
unrelenting pressure on the
commumst untIl the war was
KABUL, TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 27, 1968 (HOOT 7,1346 S H )
Hanoi Holds Back Vietnam
,
Peace Talks, Brown Says
LONDON, Feb 27 (AFP)-Bn fellow co chairman (lhe Soviet Un
Ilsh Foreign Secretary George Bro- IOn) would cease supportmg one
wn accused North Vietnam yeslcr- (If the belligerents or even If she
day 'hold109 back on the queitlon did not do that but would at least
of peace negotiations Jom me In reconvenmg the Geneva
HI;' told the House of Commons progress thiS afternoon peace
we can go on forever saylOg who talks get started
should start flrsl but at the moment Questioned on the POSSibility or
It l~ HanOI which IS holdmg back an assoclallon between Bnuun and
It was clear, he said that negolla- Ihe Common Market tht' foreign
lions could begm as sOon as HanOI rllmster pamted out that an arran
mdlcated that It was ready to talk g.. rnent which gave Great Brllaln
Referrmg to HanOI s rccllon to t'lllgatlOns but no fight 10 take de
Plesldenl Johnson 5 San AntonJO Cllo:;lOnS would be unacl.:eptable
polIcy speech Brown said that he ,
had recenlly seen a statement which The 10relgn secretary said that the
seemed to reject the San An~ hanco German statement pubhsh
l01110 formula (of no bomblOg fol cd after the PreSident de Gaulle Cha
lowed by frUitful talks) but he had nl ellor Kurt-Georg KleslOger lalk~
reason to beheve that thiS may nOl m Pans was exceedmgly vague It
necessanly be the POSItiOn. was not clear how $lgnlflca01 It was
Speakng of the VIetnamese peo bUI he was ready to look at prop
pIe s suffenngs m the war Brown Gsal..: In It as soon as It was recel
declared, "the feelmg of most of us VC':U
must be for the suffenngs of mno· ------
(eOl people 10 Vlclnam, whether No-
rth or South and the casualties of
all of those ftghtlOg wherever lhey
come from
The best 'hmg for us IS not to
(",rry partisan banners and to ~et
bott Sides to the table'
Brown al50 said that tf Englund s
who negotiated earher and mufh
smaller agreements In 1955 and
1958 SIgned for hIS country whl'
Ie, Sectetary of State Dean Rusk
and AtOmIC Energy CommlSlilOn
chalrtnan Glenn""l' Seaborg SI-
gned fOI the United States
Rusk noted that JapaI\ IS one
of the most advanced counlnes
of Ihe world In the field of nuc·
lear phYSICS for peaceful uses
He saId that the fact thai thIS
was the largesl amount of enn'
ched uranIUm to be supplied 10
anJ counlry Was an mdlcatIOn of
Japan 5 growth and technIcal ca.
paclty The new agrt,ement wl11
be lefll both the Amencan and
Japanese people he saId
ShImada noted that under lhe
prpVlous agreement the Untted
States had supphed only a frac
twn of thts amount of uramum
he said one of the senous mter~
n tlOn3l problems now facmg
lh\: world was what to do to pre~
vent the .spread of nuclear wea·
pons
He said Ihe Japanese govern
ment IS negotlattng for an early
conclUSIon of the nuclear nonpro~
Itferatlon treaty
Both along wllh other non
nllclf'ar powers~notably India
and West Germany-Japan has
declmed to be placed In an un·
favourable posItIon regardmg
the peaceful uses of nuclear po
wprs 1I
The non-nuclear countnes want
full access to nuclear power for
peaceful purposes In the case of
Japan ShImada said that With
the lack of coal and all, nuclear
power generatiOn IS most Impor~
tant from the commerCial pomt of
VleW
The new agreement With the
UnIted Slates sources mdlcated
could ease the way for Japan's
agreement to the nuclear non·
prohferalion treaty
Seaborg said that the new ag
reement With Japan proVldes
that Ihe Japanese may purchase
uranlUm anywhere and brmg 1t
to the UOlted States for ennch-
ment
It also enables pnvate lOdustry
In Jaoan and 10 the UOlted States
to deal dIrectly WIth ",ach other
under the authonty of the gov-
ernment agreement
-Continued on page 4)
CHARIKAR CENSUS
COMPLETED: 19,195
KABUL, Feb 27, (Elakhtar)-
The PopulatIOn Survey Depart
ment of the InterIOr MInistry
completed a census of Chankar
centre of Parwan Mohammad Sa-
Jim Ebadl, the duector of the de
parlment saId
The survey of the area served
by Chankar Munclpal Cor-
poratlon showed that the
city has a populatIOn of
19 195 people Itvmg 10 1,961 hou-,
ses
Ebadl saId the results of the
Kabul and Chankar yop~atlon
surveYs are hIghly useful for the
department m drawmg up a na-
tlOnal census plOD
30-Year Agreement Covers
Large6t Anwunt Ever Given
Opens
VOL VI, No 285
Session
Parties'
Communist
ond then control But they sent me~
ssages of support to the conferenc~
WASHINGTON, F-"!b 27 (AFP)
-The UOlted States and Japan
SIgned a new 30·year agreement
Monday whIch WIll prOVIde more
US -ellnched uraOlUm and plu
100lum to Japanese nuclear po.
wer reactors and research facI
htles than to any other country
Under the agreement, the UOI'
tet! States wIll supply up to
161,000 kllogrammes of enriched ur
amum-235 to fuel the 13 large
power reactors to be bUIlt ID Ja·
pan
The agreement also authorIses
the UN AtomiC Energy CommlS
sian to transfer up to 365 kIlo·
gtammes Of plutoOlum for use In
Japanese 1esearch and develop-
ment programme for peaceful
purposes
Ambassador Takeso Shunoda
u.s. Imooses
Censorshi~ On
Military Damage
SAIGON Feb 27, (AFP)-fhe
US command said Mon
lln} It reserved the nght
not to give mfonnatlon In the. futu~
re on the damage and number of
enemy shells stnkmg such fixed ba-
.,es as Khe Sanh the Tan Son Nhut
!I rfleld or dIVISional headquarters
An American spokesman said such
lOtormation was of great value to
the enemy
Reuter s3.1d It was not Immediat-
IV clear if the restnetlons would apfr
I~ to eyewitness stones flied by cor-
I c:lopondents at the scene
However, the command's self·lm-
posed censorship went IOtO Immedi-
ate effect.
ReferflDg to an attack m the Khe
Sonh area yesterday, Ihe spokesman
would only teU reporlers Ihat more
tban 300 rounds feU 10 the Opera.
tlon Scotland area-Khe Sanh mar·
me base and Its environs US cas-
ualtIes and damage from the attack
Ivcr. IIght, he said
Another bombardment of also
more than 399 rounds caused hght
casualtIes and damage In lerrttory
cover~d by Operation Kentucky Ihe
spokesman reportod-the area IOC-
ludmg Dong Ha Ihe malor supply
polOt for t1Ie U S pDSlltons along the
rlcffilhtansed zones
BUDAPEST, Feb 27 (AFP)--
Hungaflan CommunIst Party Secre-
tary Janos Kadar 10 a speech at
the openIng sessIOn of the conferen
ce of Communist parties In Buda~
pest yesterday urged that anll~lm
penahst ftonts be formed '" eve
r}o country
OpeOlng the 64-delegatlon confer·
enct: of Commumst parllcs, Kadar
s:ud that there was no need for the
ln1ernational commu~l~t movement
to have "one centre or se:veral cen
fre.s '
'No party he added, 'could
claim that Its VJews should be com
pulsonly adopled by all othcr part,-
..
But Kadar InSIsted on what united
all commumsts He said "we share
thp same Ideology, the same theory
M&rxlsm-LeOlnlsm, the same pnn
I.:lple, mternahonahsm
'We are flghtmg agamst the same
enemy, ImpenalIsm Our Interests
arc the same'
Refemng to the war In Vietnam,
Kad.r declared
"The Vietnamese people's power
ful counter-attacks In January and
February are the best proof of the
fac.t that the Impenaltsls whatever
the} do, cannot stifle peoples' hopes
of freedom"
Though the delegatIOns present
n presented about 30 mJllion comm-
unl~ts China, Cuba North VICt-
n'lOl North Korea and YugoslaVia
ere notably aksent
Informed sources said that the
North Korean and North Vietnam
esc parties could not send delega-
Hon" becal,Jsc of circumstances bey
I U.S,. To Provide Japan
I With Enriched Uranium
•
OAU
Female Ed
Ministers Claim
Success
ADDIS ABABA Feb 26 (Reu
ted -African foreign mlOlstelS
flew home yestelday aftel atten
dmg what was regarded as one
of lhe MlO'slenal CounCil of
the 0, gallls ILIOn of African UOI-
Iy (OAU)
The fourlh sessIOn of Ihe co
unell unhke severnl prevIOUS me
etlngs was marked by complele
agreement on almost all matters
discussed
Litigants Lose
Hertd-Not' Rooster
KUALA LUMPUR, Feb, 26,
(Reuten.-Two Olen who
went to lL Chinese temple
yesterday to settle litIgation
hy cutting off lL cockercl's head
ended up fjghtlng each other
Law Kaog Ylng and Wong
Thak had agreed to the tem·
pie ceremony to settle an ar·
gument over whether Wong
had borrowed $ 1 060 from
Law In 1966 and not paid It
back. Wong clalmed to have
repaid 585 dollars
When the two men got to
the temple, there was an ar
gwnent over who should
ehop off the cockerel's head.
Blows were strock but stll
they could not agree
The cockerel' was left un
scathed as the two men left
the temple and the argument
unresolved
(ContU/ued Irum pagt J)
She can gIve aSSistance In
home work of her children and
can help her husband 10 hiS work
1fit I nvcl VCR readmg and wiltlOg
Last but not the least she can
take up a lob and add to lhe fin
anclal leSOUlces of the famIly
'Now lhal lhe world IS advanc-
mg fasl one cannot be satisfied
by flllmg one slomach but one
want, to Improve the standard
of liVlOg
Why shouldn t 01.11 women
work on gas stoves Ot electnc
slaves Inslcad of bllndmg their
eyes on the wood OJ' coal fire?
Why should they not pul their
clothes m a mach me and wash II
qUickly mstead of slttmg frotT'
mormng till evenmg rubbtnt.
theIr hands In cold water and
cold weather?
Why should our chtldren not
have grassy lawns to play 10 ra
ther than eongeshng the,r lungs
m dust?
Why should we not have alr
conditioned houses rather than
tryIng to pass our wmter tn the
smell of coals out under an m·
convement sandah?
We \\ ant all these factlitles
whIch means we must have more
Income and female education can
very well contrIbute towards our
attammg these goals
Thus we conclude we must
try to eradtcate the VIces m fe
male educ"llOn and not female
educatlOn ,tself which can be a
source of general advancement
for us
:fULL Nl;lt'~AIi,
TttEATY DifAFTI~( ,.;rHREE :~E~~S +
GENEVA, Feb 26, (Reuter)--Wlr-
I,dm C.F<tster, Chief United slates
disarmament negotiator." said h~re
yeslerday he was confidenl 'bal lhe
Geneva disarmament conference \WlJ~
uld have the complcted dlafl vf a
h caly to prevent the spread of nb-
c;lear wcapons ready wltl:iin the next
three wccks
Foster arrived • ere ycstcldal htr
1b~ Cmnl stage."i of negotlat· Ins pn
\kiltlcal drafts submlUed to the CO~
nferencc by the US and he SO~let
lJmon, co-chaulncn flf the 1""~na­
lIOn meetmg
He told reporte s he cxpel.teu the
Jrah would be i caUl ~ b· ~I hmll-
led to the UOlted Nations In a report
,)n March 15-lhc deadline set
by a UN resoll ~ 11\ on non-p (hf
CI ahon last Decemo ..
FEBRpAAY 26, 1968
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NICOSIA Feb 26, (Rcutcr)-Ycs
terday s preSidential eleclion IS ex
peeted to result In an overwhelmmg
'I\" tory for PreSIdent Makanos and
!he preSident s only opponent 40.
}Cal old psychialflst Dr Taks Evdo
ka.. has himself admltcd that he
haS no chance of Victory
But he has campaigned to 'end
the one-parly state of affairs In Cy-
pi us and establish a strong oppOS
Ilion
1 he weclton IS Ihe first preslden
llat contest SlOce Cyprus obtamed m-
c'ependence 10 1960 ArchbJshop Ma-
~ IrlOS was elected In pre lOdepen-
denee votmg on 1959'"
MAKARIOS
OPPOSITION
ADMITS DEFEAT
base's defendets an~ woundlDg
another 68
The Viet Cong fought for two
hours unbl they were beaten
back, leavlOg 94 of theIr men
kIlled
The Vlet Cong were also actIve
close to the capItal Govern-
ment Rangers wele reported en-
gaged In heavY fightlOg at noon·
With Vlet Cong about 5 lOdes
northwest of Salgon's Tan Son
Nhuat aIrfield but no further de
tails are a'Vallable
Laos Fighting
(Conllnued from page I)
The talks here about peace pro-
spects faded to zero and lOstead
turned to the growlng posslblhty
that the PresIdent, was about to
pour more men and money into
the war
Gen Earle G Wheeler, chair-
man of the JOInt ChIefs of Staff,
was expected back at the Penta
gon on Wednesday 10 report on
hiS talks With Wllhnm Westmo-
reland on the field commander's
deSire for .remforcements for the
apprcxlmately 500000 Amencan
Iroops already In VIetnam
Reports that Westmoreland
wanted 50000 above the present
authonsed cellmg of 525000 fitted
m wlth speculatIon, not dISCOur-
aged by the WhIte House that
more men would be sent to the
war zone and thousands of mIl
ltons of dollars would be added
by the end of the year to the
curff~nt annual spend109 of some
$25 000 mllhon
Peace Bid
Doubts Still On Concorde
only gave the go-ahead for that pro
led at the cnd of last Apnl
.1 IS however, only fair to report
lr,ll Concorde s production tcams
I (Ileve the option figure will qUic
kl) cross the 200 mark when the
m.raft s malden f1lghl has proved
lh 11 It can match In the aIr the
spectacular specifications claimed
for 1\ on tbe ground They could
very well be nght, but a great many
Jf:t remalll, even If (another one)
It proves It can deliver the goods
But assuming all the 'Ifs and
bu ls turn out to be the stuff of
peSSimists, the entlrc Concorde pro
Je..1 IS almost certam to be a loser
III mvcstmcnt terms. whalever the
reward In terms of pershge On pre-
s~nl calculations, each aircraft (plus
hack-up spares) Will sell at £75 mil
lon-perhaps as much as £) mllhon
below actual production costs, ac-
cording to one Widely quoted aVla
lion expert
And even at these pnces surely
nnl} the world s really big aIrlines
could afford 10 buy, which IS not
to say that many of the smaller ca
If ers wouldn't feel compelled to
get In on the presl1ge stakes even 10
the POlOt of hemg utterly unrealls-
hc 111 any comme(SJal sense (Right
IlCW many of the developmg natlOns
operate natIOnal alrhnes stnctly for
prestige reasons, although they lose
millIOns of pounds m the process-
"loney they can III afford l
(FWF)
,Dead PareJits ,J.fotth' $ 34 ,'-
Ecreh, Says Saigo"", Govt· ,
The seventh anniversary of ,Iran National ~IrJlnes co~tlOn (HOMA) was marked here by
a reeeption given hy Iran Air representative Homayoun Nokatiat In the Kahul Hotel last night.
(Conttnued frOm page I)
olncer movement to capture south-
ern Laos
The sources sa~d they belIeved
the communists were tryIng to push
government forces back to terntor
lee; they held Just before we slgmng
of the Geneva peace accords on
Laos 10 1962
Smce then government forces un
(!cr neutralists prime mInister, Pfl
nl,;e Souvanna Pbouma, have rega
tHeG some of th~ tern tory they lost
to carher flghtmg With the Pathel
Lao
The current efforts by the North
\ letnamese and the Pathet Lao
Wt're pOSSibly aimed at seJZlOg the-
se territory to strengthen then ha
mJs In case Vietnam negotiations
lake place. the sources saId
(Contmued frOm ItJ~i! 21
Hound 01 tal If( cuilmg talks
vcr contmgencles has no doubt,
It'ng SinCe. got swallowed up)
So where IS the project now}
~ome I c> of the world s major alr-
llfles mc1udJhg (very naturally) Bn
\I~~ Overseas Airways Corporation
and Air Fraoce~ have taken Oul
l ptlons on a total of 74 aircraft
options bemg very cheap 10 relation
to the cost of tbe t ,"Ished product
md nowadays be109 more 10 thc na
tu"e of an msurance polIcy than any
I r111 commitment 'to purchase And
on thiS pOint, IOcldentlly It IS tn
lcrestmg to note that the planned
Amencan supersonic plane (the Bo-
clllf-General Electtrc 1,750 mph
.."Imer, to carry 250/350 passeng
ers agalOst Concorde s 132) has thus
far attracted half as many options
agam although Pl1eSldent Johnson
AUSTIN Texas, Feb 26, (Reu·
ter) -A Texas liberal demottat
meetlDg here has rejected a re-
solution urgmg PreSident John-
son not to run agam for the pre-
SIdency because of hiS lOablhty
to end the Vietnam war
With direct aId 10 the form of
agncultural eqUIpment
Of
SAIGON, Feb 26, IReuter)-
The VIet Con!!'s Tet offensive IS
over, the last stand 10 Hue has
been ctuslied, llnd now the SoUb
VIetnamese people learned the
pdce-$ 34 for a mother or father
kille\!, 17 for a son or a daugh-
ter ,
The government has deCIded
that these are the amounts It
Will payout to famIlies for each
p'.rent or child clVlban killed du-
rmg the offenSive
Ohlldren under 18 who were
wounded would receIve one tho-
usand ,Plastres or $ 8 5 and Chl~­
:iren over 18 wlll get 2,000 Plas!'
Ies of $ 17 compensahon from
the government, accordmg to a
U S embassY sPOkesman who dIS
closed the amounts yesterday,
Offic18lly, 5,488 clvlllans were
killed and 9,395 wounded-many
observers beheve the totals are
delually much hlgher-m the of·
femnve
The Viet Cong blitz began
wllh a sweep mto more than 100
lawns and Cities on January 31
and ended only when the last
surVivors of 0 North VIetnamese
force which held out 10 Hue for
26 days were killed
1hough all the battles mltla-
led )0 the offensive are nOW over,
lhe flghtmg has not stopped A
US mIlitary spokesman report
ed lhal a battahon of Viet Cong
troops ustng mortars and machi-
ne guns attacked an Amencan
artillery position In the .Mekong
Delta 42 miles southwest of Sai-
gon yesterday klllmg 20_of~he_
picture
For
Talks
Hopes
Bundy
THE KABUL TIMES
Ream
Modest
PueblO!:
Leave
SAN JUAN Puerto RICO Feb
26 (Reuter) -Four more bombs
exploded on thiS Island 10 the
past 24 hours 10 a rash of bomb·
mg against US busmesses and
milItary InstallatIOns which be-
gan last Thursday
NEW YORK Feb 26 (Reuter)
-An Arnencan coast guard ves-
sel stood by SU\lday as two East
German and Soviet trawlers
made repaIrs just off the UOlted
States coast
A coast guard spokesman said
Ihe Soviet trawler Uragan recei-
ved permiSSion from Washmgton
lo tow the Easl German OrkneY
to about a mile off Jones beach,
Long Island after the German
boat tangled a fishlDg net m ItS
propeller
PENOM PENH, Feb 26, (Reu-
ter) -CambodIa asked other gov-
ernments today to use money set
aSide for entertaInIng Cambodlan
guests for provldmg CambodIa
PANAMA, Feb 26 (AFPI -
The Japanese freighter Shozan
Maru which ran aground midway
along the Panama canal SundaY
has blocked nearly 60 shiPS m
the waterway
-------''-----
CAIRO, Feb 26 (AFP) -UAR
Defence Mlnlsler General Moha-
mmad Fawzl has refused to rab
fy the verdicts passed by a mIli-
tary court on seOior aIr force of
fleers and has ordered theu re
tl131 Call 0 RanD said
AUSTIN Texas Feb 26
(AFP) -Law and order enforce-
men1 tops lhe list of subjects to
be discussed by PreSident J ohn-
San and Ihe governors of Ihe 50
slales In a meellng behind closed
doots on Thursday White House
sources said here
TEL AVIV Feb 26, (AP) -Mor-
tar shells were lobbed Sunday
mornmg at Kibbutz Massada 10
the Belsan valley, damagmg se-
veral bUlldmgs the army report·
ed here
A spokesman said several 60
mm mortar shells, beheved fired
by Arabs fell on the Kibbutz
FANKFURT, Feb 26, (AFP)-
The Internallonal Amateur Ath
letlcs Federation unaf'llffiously
confirmed Sunday the deCISIOn of
the Tnternahonal OlympICS Com
mlltee to readmll South AfrIca
to OlympIC movement
WASHINGTON Fcb 26 (Reu-
kr..-A serllor State Department of
f cia I said yesterday the military
~.. Iancc had sw~ng agaInsl the No
r1h Koreans and they would be
,lut of 'hclr mmds If they slarted
a conventIonal war agamst South
.... orca
William Bundy, assistant secretary
of slale for EaSt .Asian and PaCifiC
"fl.urs marl~ ~{lIS comment when
~ 'ked 111 D. teleVised Interview If
thert> .vas a SCrlOUS danger of North
,,"orca launchmg another attack on
Ih. South
Bundy who reported no prog
rC:iS In US efforts to obtain the
release of the IOtelhgence ship pu~
t hlG selzcd by North Korea a rna
nth ago, said be did not thlOk the
Norlh K0rcans had a smgle master
plan although their pressure at va
flOU!:. POints throughoul ASia helped
{.:reh other
Dlscussmg the Pueblo, he satd the
fae! that talks were contInumg With
f'Nth Korea was grounds for mo-
~esl hope
We have to pursue thcm a ht-
IIc longer he said But at thiS
pOInt, J can report no progress.'
----- ---------------
I Conti~ued
Blushing
(Contrnued from page J)
10 be too high for the child spe-
Cial coachmg should be given In
case the child has the potellttal
to make tlp for the lag
BUl If the child at the same
time IS mtellectually backward
Ll would be more adVisable to
shl ft him to a lower standard"
preferably 10 a dIfferent school
A calm enVlronment at home
assures better adjustment Often
flghtmg parents accentuates the
trouble
Small tasks which these childr-
en are likely to perform well
sho1.\ld be gIven to Ihem, and en-
couragement sho1.\ld be glv~n on
thetr 'Successful performance,
thus boosling up their self-con-
fidence and mf'dng it eaSier for
tbem to adJust well Cntlclsm
whIch lowers their morale should
be aVOided
JORDAN DOUBTS
, JARRING WILL
BE SUCCESSFULI AMMAN Fcb 26 (DPAf-UN
'pcl.:lal mediator for the Middle East
ullnnar Jarring completed hiS Sixth
r (lund of talks with the Jordanian
g\l\Crnment here yesterday reported-
ly Without any tangible progress on
'he way towards peace In the region
Jordanian Premier BabJat Talhu
111 In a statement broadcast by Ra~
dlo Amman said after the talks hJs
t'overnrnent had made It clear lhat
u;uplant.:c and Implementalton by
Islael of lasl November s UN Sccu
"I} Counl.:ll resolution on Ihe Mid
lIle East was a major precondition
lor a suu.~ess of Jarnng s miSSion
I he UN rc.'iOlutlon called With WI
thor IW II of Ismell troops from oc
I. .JPlcJ Arab tern tones the lernl1na-
IOn III the stale of belhgerency, and
"kn',wle0l:cment of Ihe suverelgnty
1{ II Ilon.1! lIltl"rgrily and polltll:al
prldcpcndcm:e of all stales In the re
~Iun
D G H Rowlands
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AT THE ~~ONEtilQ,1
l\RIANA CINEMA
At 2 30 4 30, 7 and 9 p m En
glJsh fIlm 10 FarSI
HIE ONE THAT GOT AWAY
PARK CINEMA
Al 2 30, 4 30, 7 .nd 9 pm Arne-
Ilean film m Farsi
Farah
Gardez
flerat
Snowbound JournaliSt Has
Chance To Catch His Breath
Ghaznl
Kunduz
Skies WIll be overcast Yester
day the warmest area of the
country was Jalalabad with a
high of 15 C 59 F The eoldest
was North Salallg WIth a low or
- 8 C, 17 F Yeslerday Kahul had
8 mm raID 4 cm snow, Karezmir
15 nuo, 2 cm, Kandahar 16 rom,
lIerat 15 mm, Kunduz 1 mID, Ka
lat 36 mm, GhaznJ 22 rom, Jabul
Seral 14 cm, Baghlan 4 mm, Sha
rak I nllll, Mukur 40 cm, Lal lOR
em, Khost t mOl and Gardez 15
mm
The temperature In Kabul at II
a If) was 1 C 34 F
Yesterday's temperatures
Kabul 2 C 0 C
36 F 32 F
4 C -I C
39 F 30 F
5 C 2 C
41 F 36 F
3 C -1 C
37 F 30 F
14 C 8 C
57 f 46 F
I C _1 C
34 F 30 F
~UI the wealher had other Ideas
Sunda y 5 snow grounded the Jran
Aulmes night to Tehran-Rowlands
: lsi stop before London •
At fIrst I ~aw the black Side
he S3}S I Ihought of the Important
l1leeltngs I would have to rearrange
In Iran and the eventual delay In
g( ttlOg home to my family But
rht:n I remebered a hltlc word I
Ie Irncd h.. re tm my last tflP par
\" nl~t II doesn t matter I
I rll\'" have more lime to talk
'" lIb press wd mlormallon l:hlCllo:;
• hour the big advances In newspa-
By A Staff Writer
Snowbound In Kabul-With a ref tramIng durmg the past few
r.dncload of busmessmen and tour 'Icars One of my own found:)-
t~l ...-Don Rowlands says It s a I (,11 S first overseas ventures was 8
I-!<:ssmg In dlsgUl~ ~ ImoaT In Afghanistan In 1966
\Vhen he landed In Kabul last We have Since been Invited to
"'l lurday from Peshawar II was the hohl sImilar trammg semmars In
11'11L ASIan country he had VIsited In l ther countnes-mcludmg Iran,
the five weeks Since he Icft London v. hll..:h IS why I am gom& to Tehran.
He J' l.llrcdor of the Thomson h' mike prchnllnarv arrangements
I I undallon Edllllflal Stud} Centre In Gut the welcome tendency now
(ardJff Wales to which some lOU IO,I}'S IS for !iuch mectmgs and cou
J ltllnihsls fn>m 50 developmg l:0 'C:s to become regIOnal and Interna
I nlnC, ha\c gllne (or advam:cd I.:QU lonal ralher lhan Just confmed tn
1'1.:" In the past 4A years ~ nt counlry
HI' plio \\as for an overnight We hope In future 10 work c1o-
.. ..l~ herc 10 meel two Kabul Times ...d~ wIth the newly founded Press
I tlf members v,ho have becn to r oundallon of ASia to coordInate
(1ldlfl eJllor In l:hlcf Sayed Kha I tln1llg plans
I I and Mohammad Ibrahim and 10 DUflng hiS tour Rowlands took
see a !tttle of the L1ty he las! ViS r III In a l:onfcrencc organised by the
tl.:-d In 11.)64 and of whIch he has ,'11.::-':') Found !lIon of ASia In the
t 'Drv r11t:mOflcs I hlllppme~ 10 diSCUSS JOInt prOjects
during the next two years
rhc FoundatIOn, whlcb already
tl ... Ilrm promises of more than
'(IOL 000 to make It flnanclaUy md
I.:pcndent and nonaligned was set
Ip by more than 100 leadlng ASian
II"'" ~papers
An observer at the conference
was Mohammad Shafl Rahguzar,
ldllor m t.:hl~f of Anls, whom Row
Iinds now has a chance to meet ag
_,n
And fmally another good reason
for enJoYing hiS few days enforc
cd stay 10 Kabul
In fIve weeks I have VIsited 17
tltlCS loured dozen:; of newspaper
l1f(lccS met two heads of state sp
I ken on the radiO and to four prcss
llubs talked with hundreds of edl
lors Journalists professors and IQ
1\11 matlon officIals and had reun-
l(lns with 26 former students
Not surpflslOgly, I arnved here
"~·Itb a sore throat--and a bad cold
flom sudden changes of temperature
1'\:OYl I feel fmc for what more fn
cndly country l:ould there be In
\... hlch to gel your breath back J
shows
